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MICHIGAN IN 1837.

BY HARRIET MARTINEAU.

(V WATTS & BRO.
in iM.ii'ks. W.itelies, -T^welry and Silver

. No. 22, New Rlock, Ann Arbor.

C BLISS.
T\EU.E!t in Clocks, Watches. Jewelry and Silver
j ) Ware No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

c. ii. MILL'ENT"
rvrU'-7.p. in Dry Goo.l^, Groceries, Crockety, &c. BC.
x) MMiti Street. Ann Ai bor.

PHILIP BACH.
T\|ALEK3 in Dry Goot5»,<Jw>eerie». Boots & Shoes,
j) fee., Main at,, Ann Arbor.

GEORGE W. SNOVER,
FlUT. in Miscellaneous and School Books, Station
,.n, Wall Papers, &c. Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

11ISDON & HENDERSON.

D rilFIIS in Hardwire, Stoves, house furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, Sec , to . , New Block, Mam St.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

PHYSICI VX and Surgeon. Residence and office ou
it 8tr»t;t, near vhe . epot.

" S. G. TAYLOR,

DFAI.KR in H;its,.Capftt Furs, Robes, Qentg* Furnish-
in^ r,,M,il-. etc. East side Mam Street, Ann Arbor,

ftchigan.

JL.J.&VT H Ell L AND,

AGKNT for the NTew York Life Insurance Company,
Qihceon H-.ir-im street. Also has on httld n stock

• i-t i])[>i"iive I sewing machines. 885 tf

FISCHER.

MEAT MAitlvKT—Huron S'reet- General dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, fork, Hams,

Pfultrr, Urd. Talli

HIRAM J . BEA.KES
ATTORNEY" ami Counsellor at Law. ..nd So'.ieitor in

A Chancery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster's
B>nk Store.

LEW1TT & BREAKEY.

PHYSICIAN? ANTP'SURGEONS. Office at the resi-
dence of Dr- Lnwitt, uorth side of Huron, two doors

wept of Division street,

~~MTGUITERMAN & GO. '

WHOLESALE and Ri-tail Dealer) and Manufacturers
of I! I ;. - U i I- Clothing Importers of Cloths, Cas

timerm, DoMklnS, S t . , No. 5, i'uojnix Block, Main St.

\VM. WAGNER.

DEALER In Rc-a.\v Made Clothing, Cloths, CassimereB,
an.l Vftstings, HaU, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c,

Pho.':iix Block, -Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.
pROCERS, Provision a.n-4 Commission Merchants, and

, U Dealers in Water Lime, Lanil Pla*tp.r, and Piaster
of Paris, one dour <jast of Oook's Hotel.

J . M. SCOTT,
ISBROTVPE Jind Photograph Artist, in the rooms
A over Campion's Clothing atore, Phoeuix Block. Per-
fect sal is faction given.

0. B. PORTER.
30RGEOS DENTIST.
J street.,, over Bae]

: I I I ' - i i ' t r\ h i

Office Corner of Main anr] Huron
i & Pierson'8 Store. All calls

AprlS59

MACK & SOHA1ID.

DEALERS in Foreign and Ilomestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries. II'!-. in.! «'aps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

Jse., Corner ol Main » Liberty sts.

S P A F F O R D & DODSLEY.
y of ail kinds of Coooper Work,
1*1 City Cooper Sliop. Custom work done oa short
notice. Cor. Detroit and North Streets, and cor. Xorth
ami Fifth Streets Ann Aitor.

ANDREW BELL.
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces;

., corner Main and Washington Streets,
Ana Arbor. The highest market prices paid torcountry
J'oduce. 886

DEALRR in
St., &c,

I. O. O. F.
f ASHTENAW Lodjre, No. 9, of the Independeul Or-

der of ()i<l Fellows meet at their Lodge Boom,
"ery Friday Kve'riirig, atTX o'clock.

8. SO.VDHEIM, N. G. P. B. ROSE, Secy

[The following extract from the works
on the celebrated English autboresSj
Harriet Martineau, gives an account of
her travels through this State in the
year 1837. I t is both curious and inter-
esting.—Detroit Commercial Advertiser. J

"We lnuded at Detroit, from Lake
Eriet at seven o'clock in the morning of
the 13th of June, 1837. We rtacbed
the American just in time for breakfast
At that long table, I had the pleasure of
seeing the healthiest set of faces that I
had beheld since I left England. The
breakfast was excellent, aod we were
served with much consideration ; but
the place was so full, and the accommo-
dations of Detroit arc so insufficient for
the influx of people who are betaking
themselves thither, that strangers must
patiently put up with much delay and
inconvenience till new houses of enter-
tainment are opened. We had to wait
till near on6 o'clock before any of us
could have a room in which to dress;
but I had many letters to write, and
could wait; fand before I had done,
Charley carue with his shiniog lace and
clean collar, to show me that accommo-
dation had beer, provided. In the af-
ternoon, we saw what we could of the
piece, and walked by the side of the full
and tranquil river St. Clair [Detroit].
Tbe street of the town are wide and airy ;
but the houses, churches, and stores, are
poor, for the capital city of a Territory
or State. This is a detect which is pres-
ently cured in the stirring northern re-
gions of the United States. Wooden
planks, laid on the grass, form the pave
ment, in sill the outskirts of the place
The deficiency is of stone, not of labor.
Thousands of settlers are pouring in
every year; and of these, many are
Irish, GermanH, or Dutch, working their
way iuto the back couutry ; aud glad to
be employed a while at Detroit, to earn
money to carry them further Paving-
stones will be imported here, I suppose,
as I saw them in New Orleans, to the
great improvement of the health and
comfort of tbe place. The block-wood
pavement, of wliicd a trial has been made
in Broadway, New York, is thought to
answer better at Detroit than any other
kind, and iB going to be "tried.

Tbe counUy round Detroit is as flat
as can be imagined ; aud, indeed, it is
said that the highest mountain in the
State, boasts only sixty feet of elevation
A lady ot Detroit once declared, that if
she was to build a house in Michigan,
she would build a hill first. The Cana-
da side of the river looks dull enough
from the city ; but I cannot speak from
a near view of it, having been disap-
pointed in tny attempts to get over it.
On one occasion we were too late for the
ferry boat ; and we never bad time
again for the excursion.

A cool wiud from the northern lakes
blows over the whole face of thecouniry,
in the midst of the hottest days of sum-
mer ; and iu the depth of winter the
snow uever lies deep uor long. These
circumstances may partly account for
the healthiness of the row of faces at the
table of the American.

The society of Detroit is very choice ;
and, as it has continued BO since the old
colonial days, through the territorial
days, there is every reason to think that
it will become, under its new dignitaries,
a more and more desirable place of resi
denee. Some of its inferior society is
still very youthful; a gentleman, for in-
stance, saying in the reading-room, in the
hearing of one of our party, that, though
it did Dot sound well at a distance,
Lynching was the only way to treat
Abohtiouists ; but the most enlightened
society is, I believe, equal to any which
is to be found in the United States
Here we begau to cee some of the half
breeds, of whom we afterwards met so
many at ihe north. They are the chil-
dren of white men who have married
squaws; and may be known at a glance,
uot only by ihe dark complexion, but bv
the hi<;h cheek-bones, straight black

furnished in a trice with a willow hat.
The brimming river was bright in the
morning sun ; and our road was, for a
mile or two, thronged with Indians.
Some of the inhabitants of Detroit, who
knew the most about their dark neigh-
bors, told me that they found it impossi-
ble to be romantic about these poor croa-
tures. We, however, could not help feel
ing the excitement of the spectacle,
when we saw them standing in their sin
gularly majestic attiludes by the road-
side, or on a rising ground,; one, with a
bunch of feathers tied at the back of his
head ; another, with his arms folded in
his blanket; and a third, with her infant
lashed to a board, and thus carried on
her shoulders. Their appearance was
dreadfully squalid. We dined well, nine
miles before reaching Ypsilanti. The
log houses—always comfortable when
well made, being easily kept cool in
summer, and warm in winter—have here
an air of beauty about them. The hue
always harmonizes well with the soil and
vegetation. Those in Michigan have the
back left on, and the corners sawn off
close; and are thus both picturesque
and neat.

At Ypsilanti, I picked up an Ann
Arbor newspaper. It was badly printed ;
but its contents were pretty good; and
it could happen nowhere out of America,
that so raw a settlement as that of Ann
Arbor, where there is difficu'ty in pro-
curing decent aecommodations, should
have a newspaper. I t was past seven
before we left the inn at Ypsilanti, to go
thirteen miles further. We departed on
foot. There was a bridge building at
Ypsilanti ; but, till it was ready, all ve-
hicles had to go a mile down the water-
side to ihe ferry, while the passengers
generally prefrrrod crossing the foot-
hri'lgtf, and walking on through the wood.
Wo found in our paths, lupins, wild ger-
aniums, blue-eye grass, blue iris, wild
sunflower, and macy others The mild
summer night was delicious, after the
fatigues of the day. I saw the youngest
of golden moons, and two bright stars
set, before we reached Wallace's'Tavern,
where we were to sleep. Of course, we
were told that there was no room for us ;
but, by a little coaxing and management,
and oue of the party consenting to sleep
on the parlor-floor, everything was made
easy.

16th. We were off by half-past six;
and, not having rested quite enough, and
baling the prospect of fourteen miles be-
fore breakfast, we, with one accord, fin-
ished our sleep in the stage. We reach-
ed Tecuuiseh by half-past nine, and per
« '̂ived that its characteristic was chair-
making Every other house seemed to
be a chair manufactory. Ope bore the
inscription, "Cousin George's Store,"
the meauing of which I do not pretend
to furnish. Perlraps the idea is, tha
pufahasers may feel free and easy, as i
dealing with cousin George. Everybody
has a cousin George. Elsewhere we saw
a lit'le hotel inscribed, "Our House,'
prettier sign thau "Traveler's Rest," or
any other such tempting invitation tha
1 am acquainted with. AtTecumseh, 1
saw the first strawberries of the season
All that I tasted in Michigan, of prairie
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M. (J. STANLEY, - . . - .
Artist.

Corner .Vain aud Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYrES, fcc. *«. ,
latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-
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D. DEFOREST.
WSOMSALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath
'.' Shingles, Sash, Doors,Blinds, Watei Lime, Grand
NrerPlaVter, Plaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes A
•ill *a4 peifect isaortment of the above, find aUothei
•'ill H* buildio- mitonals constantly on hanr> at the
J'.'-j'l"" "i Deln.it s t . . a few roflnfromthe
Julrtai :),.p ,t. V.so operating extensively in the

l*"!T Cement Roofing-.

(J-RA.NUER & FJNL.EY,

mORXEYS & COUNSELLORS' AT

Collecting and Land Agents

OFFICE OVER DONELLY'S STORK, HURON STREET,

I. F. Git \xni::t, ) Ann Arbor, ]\iich.
H. 11 F,M.I;V, $,Tan. 28, 1864. 9-Htf

«C_ FOR SALE!
A NEW GROV'KB & ISAKF.R SJjWJNG MACHINE

^> B'.-O n N'Fnv SINGER HAOHIHB, either F.imily or
"'^itiil.icturiii^ pattern. ftpply at

THE ARGUS OFFICE.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral

hair, and an indescribable mischievous
expression about the eyes. I never saw
such imps and Ftibbergibbets as the
half-breed boys that we used to see row-
ing or diving in the waters, or playing
pranks on the shores of Michigan.

We had two great pleasures this day:
a drive along the quiet Lake St. Clair,
and a charming evenkig party at Gen.
Mason's. After a pilgrimage '.hrougli
the State of New York, a few exciting
days at Niagara, and a voyage along
Lake Erie, we were prepared to enjoy
to the utmost the novelty of a good eve-
ning party ; and we were as merry as
children at a ball. I t was wholly unex-
pected to find ourselves in accompii.-hed
society on the iair side of Lake Erie ;
and there was something stimulating in
the contrast between the high civiliza-
tion of the evening, and the primitive
scenes that we wero to plunge into the
Bcxt day. Though we had to pack up
and write, aod be off very early in the
morning, we were unable to persuade
ourselves to go home till Into; aud then
we tulked over Detroit as if we were
wholly at leisure.

The scene of Lake St Clair was new
to me. I had seen nothing in the United
States like its level green banks, with
trees slanting over the water, festooned
with the wild vine ; the groups of cattle
beneath them ; the distant steamboat,
scarcely seeming to disturb the Jgrey
surface of the still waters. This* wus
first of many scenes in Michigan wliicli
made me think of Holland ; though tho
day of cauals has not yet arrived.

15th. An obliging girl at the Amer-
ican provided us with coffee and biscuits
at half past five, by which time our "ex-
clusive extra" was at the door. Omirley
bad lost his cap. It, was impossible that
be should go bare headed through tho
State; and it was lucky for us that a
store was already open, where he was

growth, were superior to those "of the
west, grown in gardens

At Jonesville, the ladies and Charley
we're favored with a large and comforta
ble chamber. The gentlemen had
sleep with the multitude below,
like walking-sticks or umbrella^, on
shop counter.

17th. At one part of our journey to-
day, where the road was absolutely im-
passable, we went about a mile through
the wood, where there was no track, but
where the trees ate blazed, to serve as
guide posts, summer and winter. I t was
very wild. Our carriage twisted and
wound about to avoid blows against the
noble beech stems. The waters of the
swamp plashed under our wheels, <jnd
the boughs crunched overhead. An
overturn would have been a disaster in
such a plaoe. We traveled only forty-
two miles this long day; but the weari-
ness of the way was much beguiled by
singing, by a mock oration, story-telling,
and other such amusements. The wit
and humor of Americans, abundant un-
der ordinary circumstances, are never, I
believe, known to fail in emergencies,
serious or trifliug. Their humor helps
themselves and their visitors through auy
Sloughs of Despond, as charitably as
their infinite abuudauce of logs through
the swamps of the bad roads. We did
not reach Sturgis Prairie till nigiit.
We had heard so poor an account of the
stage-house, that we proceeded to another,

'whose owner has the reputation of treat-
ing h;s guests mugnifi.'ien.ly, or not at
all. He treated us ou juste milieu princi-
ples. He did what he could for us;
and that could not be called magnificent.
Tho house was crowded with emigrants.
When, after three hours waiting, we had
supper, two full-grown persons were
asleep on some blankets in the corner of
the room, and as many as tifteeu chil-
dren ou chairs and on the floor. The
w.iidow would not ktep open without
being propped by the tin water jug'; aud
'hough thifi was done, I could not sleep
for the heat. This remiuds me of the
considerate kindness of an hotel-keeper
in an earlier stage of our journoy.
When he found that I wished to have
my window open, there being no fasten-
ing, he told me he would bring his own
tooth-brush for a prop—which he accord-
ingly did.

18th. Our drive of twelve miles to
brenkfast was very refreshing. The
roads were the best we had traveled
since wo left New York State. Wo
pnssed through i wilderness of flowers ;
trailing roses, er.oriuom white convolvu-
lus, scarlet lilies, and ground ivv, with
many others, being added to those we
find before seen. Milton must have
traveled in M chigan bif.iro ha wrote
HIM garden parts of 'Paradise Lost,"
Sturgie and White Pigeon prairies are

highly cultivated, and look just like any
other rich and perfectly level land We
breakfasted at White Pigeon Prairie, and
SMW the rising ground where the Indian
chief lies buried, whose name, has beeu
given to the place. The charms of the
settlement, to us, were a kind landlady,
an admirable breakfast, at which eggs
abounded, and a blooming garden. Thir-
ty-sevtn miles further brought us to
Niles, where we arrived by five In the
afternoon. The roads were so much im-
proved that we had not to walk at all,
which was well, as there wai much pelt-
rain during the day.

Niles is a thriving town on the river
St. Joseph, on the borders of the Poto-
watomie territory. Three years ago, it
consisted of three "houses We could not
learn the present number of inhabitants,
probably because the number is never
the same two days together. A Poto-
watomie village stands within a mile ;
and we saw two Indiana on horseback,
fording the rapid river very majestically,
and ascending tbe wooded hills on the
other side. Many Indian women were
about the streets, one with a nose-ring,
some with plates of silver on the bosom,
aud other barbaric ornaments. Such a
tremendous storm of thunder and light-
ning came on, with a deluge of rain, that
We were prevented seeiug anything of
tbe place, except from our windows. I
had sent my boots to a cobbler, over the
way. He had to put on India rubbers,
which reached ubove the knee, to bring
his work home, the street was so flooded.

19th. No plan could be more clever-
ly and confidently laid than ours was for
the day's journey. We were to travel
through the lands of the Potowatomies,
and reach the shores of the glorious
Lake Michigan, at Michigan City, in'
time for an early supper. We were to
proceed on the morrow round the south-
ern extremity of the lake, so as, if possi
ble, to reach Chicago in one day. It
was wisely and prettily planned ; and
the plan was so far followed, as that we
actually did leave Niles some time be-
fore six in the morning, and continued,
with but few and short intervals all day.
We crossed the St. Joseph by a rope
ferry, tho ingenious management of
which, when stage-coaches had to be car
ried over, was a perpetuiil study to me,
The effect of crossing a rapid river by
a rope ferry, by torch-light in a dark
night, is very striking; aud not the less
so for one's becoming familiarized with
it, as tbe traveler does iu the United
States. Aa we drove up the steep bank,
we found ourselves in the ludian terri-
tory. All was very wild; and the more
so for the rain. There were many lodges
in tae glades, with the red light of (ires
hanging around them. The few log
huts looked drenched; the tree-stems
black in the wet; and the very wild
flowers wore dripping. The soil was
sandy ; so that the ugliest features of a
r»iny day, the mud and puddle*, were
obviated The sand sucked up the rain,
so tliat we jumped out of the carriage as
often as a wild flower of peculiar beauty
tempted us. The bride -like, white con-
volvulus nearly as large as mjr hand,
grew in trails all over the ground.

The poor, helpless, squalid Potowato-
mies are sadly troubled by squatters.
It seems hard enough that they should 1)6
restrained within a narrow territory, so
surrounded by wl'ites that the game is
sure soon to disappear, and leave them
stripped of their only resource. I t is
too hard that they should also be en-
croached upon by men who sit down,
without leave or tithe, upon lands which
are not intended for sale. I enjoyed
hearing of an occasional alarm among
the squatters, caused by some threateu-
ing demonstrations by the Indians. I
should like to see every squatter fright-
ened appay from Indian lands, however
advantageous their squatting may be up
pon lands which are unclaimed, or whose
owners can defend their own property.
I was alad to hear to day that a deputa-
tion of Potowatomies had been sent to
visit a warlike*tribe, in consequence of
the importunities of squatters who want-
ed to buy the land they had been living
upon. The deputation returned, paint-
ed, and under other hostile signals, and
declared that the Potowatomies did not
ntend to part with their lands. We

stopped for some milk this moruing, at
the "location" of a squatter, whose wife
was milking as we passed. The gigantic
jersonage, her husband, told us how
anxious he was to pay for the land which
repaid his tillage so well ; but that his
Indian neighbors would not sell I hope
that by this tune, ho has had to remove,
aud leave them the benefit of his house
and fences. Such an establishment in
the wild woods is the destruction of tha

ame—aud those who live upon it.

At breakfast, we saw a fine specimen
f a settler's family. We had observed

thu prosperity and cheerfulness of the
settlers, all along the road; but this
'iimily exceeded the best" I never saw

such an affectionate sot of people. They,
like many others, were from one of the
Southern States; and I was not fur-
prised to find all emigrants from North
and South Carolina well satisfied with
the change they had made. The old
lady seemed to enjoy her pipe, aud there
wus much mirth going ou between the
bcauiiful daughter aud ail the other men
and maidens. They gave us an excel-
lent breakfast in oue of the two lower
rooms, the table being placed -across the
toot ol the two beds. No pains were
spared by thorn to save us from iho wet
in tho stage; but tbe rain was too pelt-
ing and penetrating for any defence to
avail long. It streamed in at all corners,
and we gave the matter up fur the day.
We were now entering Indiana; aud
one of our intentions had beeu to nee the
celebrated Djor .Prairie, so called from
exqus t j views from it beiug opened
through intervals in ibe growth of wood
with wbiab it 18 belted. I did obtain
something like au idea of ii through tbe

reeking rain, and thought that it was the
first prairie that I had seen that answer-
ed to my idea of one. But I dare say
we formed no conception of what it must
be in sunshine, and with cloud shadows,
which adorn a prairie as they do still
water. Wo reached Laporte, ou the
edge of the Door Prairie, at three
o'clock.

Never to Old to Learn.
Socrates, at an extreme old age,

learned to play on musical instruments.
This would look ridiculous lor some of
the rich old men of our city, especially
if they should take it into their heads
to thrum a guitfr under a lady's win
dow, whioh doirates did not do, but
only learned to play upon some instru-
ment of his "time—not^a guitar—for the
purpose of resting the wear and tear of
old age. Cato, at eighty years of age,
thought proper to learn the Greek lan-
guage, Many ot our young men, at
thirty and forty, have forgotten even
toe alphabet of u language, tho knowl-
edge of which was necessary to enter
college, and which was made a daily
exercsu through college. A fine com-
ment upon their love of letters, truly I
Plutarch, when between 'seventy unil
eighty, commenced the study ot Latin.
Many of our young lawyers, not thirty
y ars of age, think thai nisi prius, scire

facias, &c , ure English expressions;
and it-.you tell them that a knowledge
of Latin would make tht>m appear a
little more respectable iu their profes-
sion, they will reply that they are too
old to think of learning Latin. Boc-
caccio was thirty five years of age
when he commenced his studies in po-
lite literature. Yet he became one of
the three great masters of the Tuscan
dialect, Dante and Petrarch being tho
other two. There are manv among u
ten years younger than Boccaccio, who
ale dying of enuui, arid rtgret that lhey
were not educated to a tatte for litera-
ture ; but now they are tog. old. Sir
Heury Spelman neglected the sciences
in his youth, but commenced the study
ot them when he was between fifty and
sixty years of age. After this lime he
became a most learned antiquarian and
lawyer. Our young mon begin to think
of laying their seniors on the shell
when they have reached sixty years ol
age. How different the present esti-
mate put upon experience from that
which characteriz .d a certain period ol
the Grecian republic, when a man was
not allowed to open his mouth in cau-
cuses or politxal meetings, who was
not forty years of age.

Colbert, the famous French Minister,
at sixty years of age, returned to hi
Latin and law studies. How many of
our college-learnt men have ever looked
over their classics since their gradua-
tion ? Dr. Johnson applied himself to
the Dutch language but a few years
before his death. Many of our mer-
chants and lawyers of twenty-five, thir-
ty, and forty years of age, are obliged
to apply to a teacher to translate a bu-
siness letter written in tho French lan-
guage, which might be learned in a
tenth part ot the time required for the
acquisition of the Dutch ; and all be-
cause they are too old to learn !

Ludovioo Monaklesco, at the great
age of one hundred and fifteen, wrote
the memoirs of his own times—a sin
gular exertion, noticed by Vo'taire
who was himself one of the most re-
markable instances of the progress
of age in new studies. Ogiluy, the
translator of Homer and Virgil, w
unacquainted with Latin and Greek till

fpekupra
ANN ARBOR MICH.

FRIDAY MORNING. NOV. 11. 1864.

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON
OFF MOUND CITY, U. S, STEAMER )

FAIHY, Oct. 24. 1864. $

MK. ARGIUS :—Since writing you last
nothing of particular importance has
transpired worthy of note. We have
been ou several guerrilla '"scares," but
none have amounted to anything. Our
morning ride up to Paducah, where it
was reported the rebels were in large
force under Forrest, and intended to at-
tack the last named place, proved like
many others, a " roorback," and this
boat, like Napoleon's army, retraced its
course, and landed safe and sound at our
old headquarters, Mound City. This
place shows scars that have not been
healed by the carpenters and masons
huge briuk edifices are punched all ft'll
of holes, and massive sides of brick and
mortar are leveled to the ground. Hard
fighting and considerable cursing no
doubt has been done at this place. Pa-
ducah. occupies a commanding position

he was past fifty,
fully commence his

Franklin did not
philosophical pur

suits till he had reached his fiftieth year.
How many among us of thirty, forty,
and fifty, who read nothing but news-
papers for the want of a taste for nat-
ural philosophy! Accorso, a great
lawyer, being asked why he began tbe
study of law so late, answered that in-
deed be began it late but he should
therefore master it the sooner. This
agrees with our theory, that healthy
old age gives a man the power of ac-
complishing a difficult study in much
less liipe than would be necessary to
one of half his years. Dry den, in his
sixty-eighth year, commenced th.e trans
lation of the Iliad; aud his most pleas-
ing productions were written in his old
age.

We could go on and cite thousands
of examples of.men who commenced a
new study and struck out into an en-
tirely new pursuit, either for livelihood
or amusement, at an advauced age.
But every oue familiar wilh the biogra-
phy of distinguished men will recollect
individual cases enough to convince
him that mine but the sick i rid indolent
will ever say, " I am too old to study."

Fr nn the Rural New Yorker ,

The Auluiin Leaves-
What are you doing with them ? Do

you let the wind blow them hither and
thither? Do you not know they are
well jorth gathering, saving and using ?
To day, during a rid« we
women, raking them up by

saw German
tho road side

and filli.ng bags with them. A wagon
stood near, and they were to be takiiu to
tho suburban garden to help mike early
»nd crisp vegetables for city folks. The
Germans are systematic economists.
They know tint these leaves contain in-
organic mutter necessary to plants
that it can not be trot so easily and abund-
antly in any other form—that for coin
post, little for hog-pens, horse stables,
sheop sheds, etc , there is nothing better
— tlmt for use in In t beds III spring, thev
are worth ten times the co$t of gather
ing. And yet there are many farmers
who will pay a groat deal more for a
foreign fertilizer which will not yield
them so muc.l) real profit as the leaves
that cover the gro'ind,. and which may
be bad lor tho gathering, -G.ither, store,
and use tho Atitunrin leaves.

iM 4:4

on the Tennessee and Ohio. The banks
along here are high, and the scenery
stretching awayas far as the eye can
reach up the Ohio and Teuuespee rivers
is truly magnificent, and I thought at
the time, had I a "sketching frame,"
could take the outlines of as fine a view
as any landscape drawn g in the country.
But as I was not in the fine art business,
but engage 1 in a heavier occupa-
tion, I immediately cast a look around,
aud a 24 pound howitzer stared me in the
face instead of "drawing apparatus." I
was in hopes that we would take a trip
on the water's of the Tennessee. I have
heard much of the beauty of its scenery,
and the water being so clear, almost
made me regret to come back and anchor
at our headquarters—hut officers who
are placed over us run the ship, and all
us common seamen could do, was to obey
orders and jump like a "white head" at
every command.

Last week we were in the Navy Yard
for repairs. After getting a few stan
chions in, and the boat partly painted and
grained, another nuisance came in the way
of an order that we must proceed immedi-
ately down the Mississippi to Columbus,
Ky., where it was stated some rebel
chieftain was opening upon the town with
shot and shell, aud that if we did not
meet the gunboat Syren, to proceed tin
mediately to the scene of combat.
Thank the stars we met her, and we
came back again to our old position at
the Navy Yard, where we finished the
boat, and she now looks neat and trim as

oue could wish. This boat is going to
be the flag-ship of some division, and we
expect to have some gay times on board
of her in the course of a year.

The old flag-ship of Admiral PoRTErt,
and a Monitor that was lying alongside,
have gone to iVew Orleans. But few
gunboats are left at these headquarters,
and soon I expect we will be 8n the
inove>

Perhaps its getting pretty late in the
season for political "straws," but a good
one blew out of the Fairy but a short
time ago. The officers of the boat were
extremely desirous to have a vote taken,
sure, of course, that a great majority
would be wafted for the present incompe-
tent incumbent of the White House.
Well, after considerable figuring and po-
litical inquiring, the machiuery was put
in motion, and after the votes were
counted, MCCLELLAN had a majority of
five. Tho Captain made up a wry face,
the Executive looked chagrined, while
one or two masters, mates, who are MC-
CLELLAN men, looked the very personifi-
cation of good humor. The officers
were taken by surprise, .and any one to
see the Captain, would have supposed
that a solid shot had passed through tho
cabin and spoiled his dinner.

Straw No. 2. A vote was taken pre-
vious to ours, on the gunboat Sybil, and
the agreement among the crew was, that
if the majority were for LINCOLN, then
the whole crow, when election time came
should vote for him, if in favor of Mc-
CLELLAN, then for him. The vote was
taken, and some how or other, the man
who so ardently begged for' reinforce
uents on the Peninsular, had twenty
nore than he who cracks vulgar jokes
when a nation is going to ruin. The
Navy will go for the "youthful Napo
sun" if a fair and honest vote be given.
ominissioners from New York, were

icre li-st week, but not a man who is
a voter in York Slate, voted for ABE.
We have ten New York voters.

I am just getting over a fit of sickness
that made me very weak, but am gain-
ing very fast—.will soon be "all right."

As soon as any thing transpires you
will hear from me. Yours,

VV. F. B. '

Mechanical Inspiration.
There is hardly an implement in daily

use that has not undergone such thor-
ough and radical change that it is vir-
tually another thing. A walk through
the hardware and tool store is by no
means thrown away. Having occasion
to use a carpenter's bit, a few day*
since, we stepped into a store and upon
inquiring for the article were shown
one. I t was not what we wanted, and
we said to the proprietor: " If you had
a thing like a gimlet, for instance, that
would bore a dozen holes with a little
alteration, that would be just tbe thing."
" I have it," he replied, and produced
precisely what we have described ; a
steel shank about eight inches long,
having a feed-worm at one end and a
number of detatched cutters which can
be screwed on or off to cut certaii
sized holes. I t was complete. Nothing
could be more so. A dozen holes of
all sizes within an inch can be bored,
and the bulk of the tools when not pack-
ed is not over an inch square by eight
inches in length. For family use, for
amateurs, or even for mechanics, such
tools are invaluable.

This is not a solitary iustance. Ob-
stinate corks that lie between one and
the sparkling contents of a wine or
soda bottle need no longer be tugged
at in vain, till one is red in the face. A
little gentle exercise, provocation of ap-
petite, and a twist of the wrist brings
out the stubborn guardian so rapidly
that the very wine laugtu to nee how
neatly it was done The new cork-
scrows accomplish all this, and though
it may seem trivial to enlarge upon, it
is not trivial to the prop ietors of the
patents, who find reudy sale for all
they can manufacture. It is just in
these little things, as, they are called,
'hat shreud ingenious meu find a qniolc
r turn fir their outlay of time and
capita?.

The reader may have seen of late a
blacking box, which has a wooden
bottom and cover with tin sides. This
box or its origin, has a curious history.
The inventor was in our office recently,
ind said that when the war broke out
his legitimate business was ruined, He
argued that if the war was tha occa-
sion of his misfortune, it might also be
turned to his advantage; so " he thought
and thought," as the saying is, to little
advantage. At last the inspiration
came. He was in a friend's store one
day when he saw a tin blacking box,
was told of tho demand and high
price of tin, and then he set his wits to
work. He had the idea but not tho ma-
chines, for without these to manufac-
ture them readily, the invention was
valueless. In company with another
person he hired a room in the Harlem
railroad buildings, in this city, aud in
six months he had the machines ready
at a cost of many thousand dollars,
about all the available means he had.—
Nothing daunted he persevered, and in
a short tirno sunk eight hundred more.
From that time the business prospered,
so that he now assures us that for four
years to come he has orders enough to
keep him busy. The box saves, we are
told, the importation of thousands of
dollars worth of tin annually, and af-
fords occupation to numbers of females
in an entirely new branch of employ-
ment. Tbe price is far below that of
tin boxes, being afforded, we are told,
at $1, 25 a thousand, which is almost
incredible.

May this not be styled a mechanical
inspiration of the first degree ? Aud is
not such an individual in one sense, no
doubt unintentionally, a benefactor ?—
Most assuredly.

There are countless instances in the
economy of the arts and sciences where
similar inventions might be used to ad-
vantage. All men are not inventors,
but there are few in manufacturing bu-
siness of any kind, who do not feel that,
in the possession of a machine fordoing
a certa n branch more rapidlv, they

ould have great advantage "over coru-
petittrs. Manufacturers should make
iheir wants known, and they will not
long be without the objeot of their de-
sires. And not they alone, but all who
take an interest in substantial progress,
who are the friends to advancement,
should endeavor to improve the tools,
the materials, the procosses and the
character ot the mechanic arts.—Scien-
tific American.

Salting and Packing Pork.
A correspondent of tha American Agri-

culturist gives his practioe as follows :—
•I will tell you my mole after an ex-
perience of forty years. I allow tha
logs to ciol after killing ; take out tha
Jones, (rib and spine); cuf. off the hams

anil shoulders ; then cut the side pork
uto pieces of convenient width ; put in a
juantityof s:ilt iu the bottom of the

k; then put in a course, of rne^t, lay-
ng the pieces on the od^es ; then a cov-

ering ol salt ; then another course of
, and so on until ihe cisk is fall.

The whole is carefully kept covered
with brine as titro'ig as salt, and b i ing
water will make, skinrning the billing
brine so long as anything ri^ea. The
brine is put on cold,'and I am c ireful to
know that there is always undissolveii
salt in the barrel. It is not foand nec-
essary to scald tho brine in sp in*. I
sometimes use s.ilipttro, and somt times
not. Hams and shoulders are salted in
separate casks,

What is the most pleasant mu-
sic in the ball room ? That made by the
belles, of course.

Why is a washerwoman like
Saturday ? Because she brings in the
cioihes (close) of the week.

A lazy boy spells Andrew Jaok-
eon thus: & Iru JaxD.
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The Southern View.
The Military hulfineo nl TSfi-t

will lie ^really in favor ol the Opel* .!•
• r, iStatis. If results bud only fUjowqf
an cquipoine as bi tween tha two bi4li-
^eri.iitd i ho tidvaijo.-ige would have been
nevertheless largely with u.*, because
wiih the enemy ttiere failure is disnrUor
arid defeat, while to us, to hold our
ground is :i victory. They bave set out
to i.c.i'.ompiish a (Jreat positive re&tttt.
It is not to bo i'.ttfiined by duJ'ouMVo
lineH iinii caution* politics and negative
udvnntiige.-", These arc nil on the side
of their adverauiies. When they mule
no advance, 11.e> arc rctroguding. Do
lay does not merely disappoint and dis
|iiiit thtrn, it undermines their stmigth.
Etich day they becomo weaker, so sa
verely have they strained their re
socrcef, and so vast aad rapidly increas-
li;g is the di bt the}" have incurred.

But we have done more than main
tiiiii ctirsetv'es'. We Lave infiioted piisi-
tive a* weli as negative blows. In Vir-
ginia we have lest nothing, while we
have destroyed a host of our enemies.
Grant'ruight have probably guked his
present position as a starting point for
his campaign. He has been driven
there by netesMty ; but his army has
melted away in the Wilderness, and at
the close of the campaign, with nothing
accomplished, he is begging for men to
till thu places of tho multitude he has
lost. In thu trans-Mississippi States
we have gained abtonis-hiugly, and the
invaders have been almost entirely des-
troyed or driven oft. Iu Georgia the
campaign is still afoot, and the result
undecided ; bat we have Lopes of olo-
bing the year without damage, as uoru-
pared with its commencement.

While such are the military results
of the year now closing, as to its leading
operations, our enemies have, indeed,
constantly-claimed victories. Secretary
BtanionV war bulletins, if the fourth of
what they declared were true, have an-
uouueed successes sufficient in magni-
tude and number to bave ended a half
dozen wars ; but the utt iking commen-
tary upon them all is, that bis armies
have made no advance, or have been
driven, and bo is further from oonqtieut,
now, when the sky is again leaden and
wintry, than when thy spring of 1861
first gave us its smiles. The decep-
tions which he has practised in the par
ticular instances are now made manifest
iind palpable by the aggregate result-
As no array of victories eould add up a
defeat, so the unfavorable posilion in
which President Lincoln finds his for
tunes, at the close g| the campaign, ex-
poses the frauds by which the people
have been constantly assured of their
pioyparoiiB progress.

All have not been deceived. There
are some who, convinced of the folly of
his undertaking, and the impossibility
of subjugating a people so numerous in,
in a territory so vast, hnve scrutinized
the stories of victory and triumph, and
compared them with the developments
that followed. They have seen great
arafiti follow on the heels of groat vic-
tories. They have seen the demoral-
ized and despairing rebels, after having
been scattered to the winds a half dozen
times, swiftly falling upon their loes
and inflicting defeat. They bave been
promised the immediate capture of
Richmond, times innumerable; but
they have never seen it captured.
"More men"—'five hundred thousand
inoro men" is the word they get from
Grant afier a surios cf battles, in, every
ouo of which he had iufija-tod enormous
losses and a crushing defeat on thfl
the rebels, and which had driven them
to the last ditch, and to a robbery of
the cradio and the grave. They wait
to hear him announce the lall of Rich-
mond ; but instead of this thero comes
the demand for vast reinforcements and
renewed supplies.

Hannibal's enterprise against Rome
was very strongly opposed by Hunno,
a prominent senator of Carthage. The
wondo'ful Bucoesŝ s which at first at-
tended the Oarthiigenian arms pro-
duced no change in his sentiments.
After a great victory at Caneo, Hanni-
bal sunt to Carthage a bushel of cold
rings taken from the fingers of the Ro-
man nobility that fell in lh# battle. He
accompanied his glowing accounts of his
triumphs by a request foe reinforce-
ments. Carthage was thrown into an
ecsttiey of joy by the glad aews, and
Hanno was reproached by a senator of
the opposite party, who asked him if he
still opposed Hannibal and the war.
Hanno answered "that , the victories
he vaunted of, supporting them real,
could give joy only in proportion as
they should be made subservient to an
advantageous peace; but he was necea-
narily of opinion that the mighty ex-
ploits of which he boasted so much,
were chimerical and imaginary. ' 1
have cut to pieces the Roman armios;
Bend me some more troops.' What
more could Hannibal say, kad he been
conquered ? 'I have twice ceized tho
enemy's camp, full of provisions- of. all
kinds; send mo provisions and money,"
Could he have talked otherwise had he
loot hid camp ? He tells us tha Ro-
innns huve mado no proposals for peace,
from which I purseivu that we are uo
further advanced than when Hannibal
first landed in Italy.."' Thus spoke
Hanuw, and his conclusion was ihat
Hannibal should not be reinforced, and
that the war should be abandoned";

<•. XN AKBOH
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OFFICIAL l ' A ^ R OF THE 1'ITY.

The General Result
The Democracy of the natitn are

routed horse, foot, and dragoon. The
money and military power of the ad-
miuistration has prevailed over the peo-
ple, and the army, cf Iiinvuln. office-
Ualders—n)mo»t a majority of- the elec-
tors—have perpetuated their existence.

Geo. McGi.ELLAN carries Kentucky
and Now Jersey, with probably Del;.*
wnre and Missouri, and has a iVght
chance for New York, LINCOLN takes
the rest unless he loses California.

We submit as gracefully us we can
to the result, confident that we can
thrive under the administration of Mr.
.LINCOLN as well as the mass «f thosa
who voted for him—unless they are
office-holders.

The .State.
Michigan has gone for LINCOLN by

from 10,000 to 16,000.
Five Republican Members of Con-

gress are elected, nnd one Democrat,
BALDWIN, of tha 5th.

The Tribune gives tho Democratt 12
members of the Senate.

The Besult in die County.
Another article gives the reported

majorities for Presidential Electors in
the several Towns in this County; The
official canvass will probably not vary
the result a single vote. Our table
shows a Demooratio majority on the
home vote of 208, which will probably
be lessened but not overcome by the
army vote. In 18GCK Lincoln's majori-
ty waa 656. The Democracy of Wash-
tenaw have mado a good fight, and it is
no fault of theirs that the Stattr and
nation are not redeemed from Iiepubli-
can misrule.

Notwithstanding the storm which
prevailed all day the vote is a large ooe,
and but few '.[owns report a deficiency
compared with the largest vote ever
polled in the County—that of 1860.—
The vote could not be expected to be
larger than that of tho year named, as
the recent census shows the population
of the County less in 1864 than 1860,

The several Towns have done well,
The Democratic Towns hare generally
increased their majorities,—and with
one or two exceptions the Republican
strongholdi have given signs of a slight
"caving in." This may especially be
said of Saline, where tha Democratic
guard did a big day's work, and also of
Salom, Sylvan, and Lima. Bridgewater,
Dexter, Freedom, Lyndon, and Lodi
excelled themselves, and Northfield
stood firm. We name these noi to de-
tract from the honors of any not named,
but as a just tribute to the extra exer-
tions made in those Towns.

The reported mnjoritios in the County
are as follows:
Judge of Probate—Beakes,
Clerk—Pond,
Rogister—Tuite,
Treasurer—Blum,
Sheriff—Winegar^
Prosecuting Attorney—Blodget,
Circuit Court Commissioners—

Frazor and Carpenter,
each, about

The tables given in another oolnmn
will show the majoritieB for members of
the Legislature. MIJ»LIB, in the 2d
district, will probably be beaten by tho
soldiers, vote, but FOKBBS, in the 3d,
and HAI*E, in tha 4th, we think are
safe, and also JOHMS and ROBISON, our
Senators.

And so stands Washteaaw County.

Wathtenaw Complete.
The following it we think the eieot

vote of this county for Presidential Else-
tors. The vote polled was a v«ry large
one, notwithstanding the prevailing
storm, and was increased from calcula-
tions made a week or two ago, by tbe re-
turn of a large number of soldiers. The
official canvas* of the home vote will
probably not vary our table a vot« :

UeG'lel'an. LIncblB.

Ann Arbor Townr
Ann Arbor City,

262
212
18(5
170
131
116

170

32
57
1

g y Many incidents of a sad and
touching interest, transpixed during t'.e
coroner's investigation of tha late mil',
road catastrophe, near Lafayette, Ind.
Several of the soldiers killed were re-
turning homo, expocting to be married
in a few days, and letters and photo
graphs of their intended wives were
found upon their persons. Ono man
ha<i upon hia person thu letters of bis
wife, She wrote in fond and aSection-
ato terms of h'n expected return, and
the glad anticipations cf. the little ones.
lie b:rl stopped at Indianapolis and
benight a number of toys for these chil-
dren," doubtless selecting for each such
a keepsako as ho thought most suitable.
Most likely the delav in purchasing
these little tokens of affection cost tho
loud father hia life.

HZST -A- bill introduced iu the Ver-
uuut Legislature to pay State b'>uulies
has beeu Jele.ittU by u laige majority,
A*'wtferr athir f-t :« t Vs tundu, Luw-

t h

Augusta,
Bridgewater,- 100
Dexter. • 94
Freedom; 241
Lima, 3
Lodi, 63
Lyndon, 65
Manchester, 1"
Northfield, 100
Pittsfteld, 107
Satem, 78
Saline, i 42
Scio, ' '•', 57
fiharon, , 37
Superior, 27
Sylvan, 31
Webster, 20
York, 21
Ypsilanti Townr I U

- City, 20

748 6-10
540

Majority for McClellan, 208

£ 3 f The N Y fPorld claims New
York by 2,000, -nbiSe the Republican
j urnnls claim it from 5,000 to 7,000,
Vty f.:ai that it has goue apains
MCGLELLAN and that SKVMOCR U defeat-

The Result in the City-
Election passed off very quietly in

his city on Tuesday. No rioting occur-
red, tot a " rebel raid«r " from Canada
appeared, there was no " noise aad con-
fussion " around the pollr, and all was
in good feeling. The eutiro vote polled
was 1080—-tho largest by nearly 100
ever before polled. Tho Republicans
carried the cit} by a majority of 57 on
President, and varying on other candi-
dates from 28 to 115. We riever saw so
little electioneering done at the polls, nor
so few »plit tickets come out of the bal-
lot box. Xbe. elean ticket was generally
vo'ad, without regard to personal friend-
ship, and hut very few candidates "iuu
•bead" enough to brag ofi<

We append a statement of tha vote
polled on the candidates named :

For President—
McCMIan. Lincoln,

lit* Ward, 85 222
2d " 129 85
3d " 1*1 76
4th " * 1U> 03
5th " 61 86

605 562—67
In tha 4th Ward, one Republican cut

off the Republican Kleotorg, and voted
direct for John C. Fremont for Presi-
dent.

For Membor of Congress—
Johnson. Longyear.

1st Ward, 85 221
2d " 12D 85
3d « , 122 76
4th " 118 93
5th «• 52 88

For Governor—

1st Ward,
2tf "
3d "
4th «
5th *

500 663—57

Fontoo. Crapo.
85 221

129 85
122
120
53

76
93
87

509 562—53
For Judge of Supreme Court—

Feloh. Cool«y.
1st Ward,
2d "
3d "
4th "
5th «

For Senatbr-

lst Ward,
9d «
3d "
4th "
5th "

92
130
124
122
52

520

June*.
84

131
123
116
53

212
84
76
91
88

651—31

Jay.
222

83
76
96
88

506 565—59
One rot« was given in the 4th Ward

for John J. Robisou for Senator,
For Representative—

Miller. Clements.
1st Ward, 93 212
2d " 180 84
3d " 127 69
4th- " 112 99
5th * 51 89

513 553—40
One rot* wan given in tha 4th Ward

for Joshua Forbes for Representative.
F»r Judge of Probat*—

Boakea. Ninds.
1st Ward, •• 94 208
2d " 129 86
3d " 126 75
4th " 117 96
5th . " 64 86

520 551—31
For Sheriff—

lit Ward,
2d »
3d "
4th "
5th •'

Wiaegar.
89

126
124
116

50

505
For County Cl«rk—

l«t Ward,
2d "
3d "
4th "
5th "

Pond.
96

131
128
119
63

Mead.
217

88
76
97
90

568—63

Clark.
209

83
76
94
87

621 549—28
For Kagiiter of Deed*—

Tuite, Babbitt.
1st Ward, 81 225
2d " 127 86
3d " 127 T4
4th " 117 96
5th " 62 88

For Tre»«tr«r—

lkt W»rdi
2d "
3d "
4xh "
5th «

604 5C»—05

Blum. McColl.

128 85
120 77

93119
61 88

564—C3601
For Proie«utiBg Attorney—

Blodget. Twitobell.
1st
2d
3d
4th
5lh

W»rd,
M
t*

n
#i

75.
125
114
113
51

230
89
86

100
, 88

478 693-115
For C'ircviti Court €onitui«siotior8

FraJiijr. Ambrose.
Carpenter. Holmes.

1st Ward, 80 81
2d " 127 MM
3d •' 124 122
4th " 118 11" 96 94
6th " 68 52 87 88

228
87
77

220
86
75

The Legislative Districts.
We give the exact and reported full

vote and vnajorilie* for Senators and
Representatives iu this county, as far as
we have them :

SEVENTH SKNATB DISTRICT.

Ann Arbor Town,
Aon Arbor City,
Dexter,
Lima,
Lyndon,
Northfield,
Salem,
Scio,
Superior,
Sylran,
Webster,

1482 1379
Majority for JONES, Doinocnifc, 103. ,

KI9UTU SBNATB TTSTJUCT.

Kubison. Cbilds'

RICT.

)ues.

503
94

64
194

212
156
143
113

Jay.
36

565

3

92
77

173
126
17G
131

Aogusta,
Bridgewator,
Freedom,
Lodi,
Manchester,
PittefieLd,
Saline,
Sharon,
York,
Ypsilanti Town,
Ypsilanti City,

190
241
160
194

103

91
407

97
194
107
41

139
21 I

205
386

1386 1279
Majority for ROMSON, Democrat, 107.

IIBST aEPEESBNTATIVB DISTRICT.

Yost. Shier.
107
77

152 127
93 203
407 385

Pittsfield,
Salem,
Superior,
i'psilanti Town,
Ypsilanti City,

652 899
Majority for SnigR, Republican, 247.

SECOND REPRBSENTATITB DISTRICT.

Miller. Clements.
34

513 553
195 93
114 130

Ann Arbor Town,
Ann Arbor City,
Northfield,
Webster,

138
160
194

1
88
97

194
45
30

822 810
Majority for MIIIBR, Democrat, 12.

THIRD REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

Forbes. Gray.
Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Lodi,
Manchester,
Saline,
York,

542 455
Majority for FORBIB, Democrat, 87.

I0URTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

H&ire. Gates.
D«xter, 82
Freedom, 241
Lima, 3
Lyudon, 64
Soio, , 205 180
Sharon. 95 142
Sylvan, 140 176

827 504
Majority for HAIRE, Democrat, 326.
In all oases in the above tables where

we have given the full Tote, it is from
official sources. 'The majorities in a few
Towns are baaed on the reported majori-
ties on Electors. Where they vary from
the Electoral majorities they are doubt-
less correct.

J£3E" Report—not entirely reliable—
saya that Gen. SHIRMAN has evacuated
Atlanta, and is moving on Saraiffeh, 200
milei distant, through the heart of Geor-
gia. It is a dangerous move, but we
hops may prove su«o*ieful.

Corrfupondrace of the Chicago ETenlnf Journal.

Hood's Army.
Hood'a army it now on tbe north side

of the ToniwiiM, in about tb« following
foroe :

Leo's Corpi 7,500
Cheat,h»m's Corps 6,000
Btewart'H Corps 8.000
Dick Taylor's army 8,000
Cavalry 5.0U0

Total 33,500
He has also with him sixty-one pieces

of artillery, chiefly six and twolve
pounders, braes pieces.

In my last letter I gave my reasons
for believing that a crossing would be at-
tempted ; it is now ascertained that they
wOi'u well founded, and that Hood was
at the time 1 was writing, actually
cros«iti£ his advance guard of cavalry.
We shall have an interesting time during
tbe next two or three weeks. Ample
preparations are being made to receive
Hood, and he will bo overwhelmed be-
fore he knows it.

He effected his crossing of the Tennes-
nee at Cypress Creek, two and a half
miles below Florence, whioh is a point
well suited for the purpose. There is an
island in the center of the river, on one
side of which the water is so shallow
that it can readily be forded ; while on
the other the channel is vtry narrow,
and tha pontoonkig required would be
short.

•—.» tm II

£ 3 C Every man who is put into the
United States service in Concord, N. H.,
has his photograph accurately taken.
On the back of it his descriptive list is
placed, and it is then filed away for fu
ture reference.

C5E" While three men were gather-
ing pears in Nivelle, France, laet month,
lightning struck tbe tree and killed one
of the men and a dog. The other two
were knocked from the tree, and an ex-

| amination showed one of them to have
the branches nnd foliage of tho tree pho-

Kiom thdN. Y- H«l«Id.

The Military Weakness of England.
England, es the London Times speaks

for her, ia disposed to warn Canada of
the possibilities and dangers of a future
war with the Unitod States. Her argu-
ment is that if tho United States shall
bu irritated by English insolence and in-
jury pibt all endurance, she mav, by-iuid-
by, when the prorent war is do-:e with,
strike out in a new one. and strike at
that province ; autl the province is ac-
cordingly told on nil occasions that in
such ii caao it mui.L Uii4na<ro its own de-
fence. Canada must fî hfc her way
through the trouble t int England may
bring upon, her, and England csin givo
her no assistance. Ala* I for the good
old days v\ hen Louis Quintze said th;\t
England ' paid for all and fought for
all." Those days are gone by, aud that
England is dead and buried under tbe
taxes-. .England, no longer tights for all,,
and acknowledges that she can not evoo
figbt for her own depondeue-ios. Canada
is referred to the Crimean campaign as
tbe measure of England's resources—a
campaign in which England's weakness
was disgracefully proven—and tbe Times
rounds the whole story by the declara-
tion that England cannot supply men
for the wear and tear of a single great
battle conducted on Gen. Grant's princi-
ples.

England has given even later evi-
dence of her impotence as a military
power than tho campaign in the Crimea
She has shown us how absurdly little
would be bor power for war on this side
of tbe Atlantic Her game was all blus-
tjr when trouble was threatened over the
affair of the Tront, and then, by way of
a seasonable show of what might come if
negotiations would not do, England rein-
forced her troops to Canada. At great
expense, and by great effort, sfje managed
to send out a force of 10,000 men. She
sent 10,000 to hold her frontier against
a power that loses twice that many men
in a single battle, and hardly feela it.
But England was also to be defended by
volunteers. Great efforts were made to
excite tho English on this subject; to
get those cold John Bul!s enthusiastic,
and to have the whole mass of tbe male
population fall into line as tbe ltoyal
Ritlea. But it wouldn't do. England
couldn't be brought out to any such tune,
and the whole enrolment amounted only
to 140,000 men. England only had that
many men willing to say that they would
fight, and whether even that number
would oome to the scratch for actual BOT
vice is a very doubtful matter?

Let England and Canada compare the
force thus shown with the force that we
now have in aotual service, or with the
force that it is now proven that these
States 'possess. Fancy England's little
pipe clayed bagatelle of ten thousand
men face to face with the army undor
Sherman, fought on Grant's principles,
or Sherman's either. Remember, also,
that these armies would bo reinforced by
a column from the Sbeuandoah Val'ey—
by the force that besieges Charleston,
and tbe force that besieges Mobile—by
the garrison at Hilton Head—by the
force that holds New Orleans—by the
troops in Missouri, and the numberless
small forces scattered up and down the
Mifsisnippi River—and that the power
thus arrayed would be a power of sea-
soned veteran troops. As for England's
one hundred aril forty thousand volun-
teers, aud Canada's entire fighting popu-
lation, they would perhaps be a good
efficient force after half of them had died
in camp or killed in battle; but let them
be counted at their full numbeis, what
does that amount to ? New York State
alone h.-.s actually Bent into the field
three hundred thousand men, acd Peun-
sylvani3 nearly HS many. We need go
no further to show how utterly contemp-
tible is the military power of Englaud
and her provinces as compared with ours;
and as England continually points this
lcBson,for Canada, we ni8y suggest the
propriety of her taking it more directly
to herself. We may extend the advan-
tages of our institution* to Canada some

d

From the N. Y. Sun, NOT. 5.

Fortifying the Vallsy.
According to the official bullotins, not

less than a hundred thousand Federal
and Confederate soldiers have been killed,
wouuded and captured in the Sbenan
doah Valley, during tbe last two months.
This estimate is probably exaggerated.
After making due allowance for this, we
find & total of fifty thousand men either
killed or placed out of the service on
both sides. Yet both armies preserve
the same relative condition. Geu. Sher-
idan is fortified on the scene of his first
victory, and tbe rebels are intrenohed at
Fisher's Hill—the scene of the last de
teat. Gen. Sheridan has won a hun-
dred pieces of oatinon, aud a score of
battle-flags; yet tho rebels bave not lost
an inch of ground. This strange aud
unparalleled feature of the war arises
from the geographical situation of the
Valley, which in like a saok opon at both
ends to tho friends and foes. They cau
ruu backwards and forwards, and fight,
lose aud win battles indefinitely, without
any important result so long as the-loyal
and rebel States repair the losses on
either side. The ouly way of stoppiug
this sue-ttaw game iu the Valley of
Death, as the Shenandoab may be called,
is to soizo and fortify the passes, and to
erect forts at our oud, at Strapsburg
and Winchester, on the plan recom-
mended long since by Gen. McClellau.
This is now .being attempted by Geu.
Hherid:m, and the ensuing coutest will
determine whether it shall be accomplish-
ed or not. The rebels have an in-
terest in retaining these passes, and hold
ing the gate of tbe North and South, and
also iu preventing Gen. Sheridan's army
from operating on more important points
and reinforcing Gen. Grant. Gen. Sher-
idan, however, is master of the situation,
and acts under the direct orderB of tho
Lieutenant Genertil. He will doubtless
accomplish bis object of sealing up tha
Valley, and will eagerly improve any
chance that may bo offered by Early in
whipping him ouce more, and Bonding
him-'whirling up the Valley" for the
last time.

News from Southern Sources,
NEW YOBS, NOV. 8 —Late .Richmond

paper.-* aefeno'wledge the defeat, of Gen.
Vaughn, losing four pieces of artillery
and 200 mon. They cay the attack watt
a surprise)

Trie Bap'ist n*Noci:ition of Georgia
calls for a Legislative act to protect
tbe marriage rights ot slaves.

The Examiner has an article on tho
scarcity and hi^h prices of bread.
Ii:ikprs ask $2 per pound (or it.

Tbe Enquirer has an article on tho
lack of discipline in tho cavalry, and
calls fur a reorganization of the nmtt«r.

Tho Enquirer bus a long letter from
tho army favoring the conscription of
all negroeii, It says the army is gener-
ally favorable to tho movement, and
thinks tho negroes would make good"
soldiers,

The Name paper has s> letter from a
pbmter opposing the seheme. Ho sava j
that arming the negroes would be the
death blow to slavery. It points out |
tho dangers to the South from the ne- I
gro Holdiern, after the war is ended.

The Wilmington Journal nays that
the Yankee attack is postponed for the
present.

The Enquirer says the negroes from
the trans-Mississippi Department indi-
ca'o that the army is very large, and
promises brilliant operations, There in
great activity in. the rebel arsenals at
Shreveport and elsewhere.

The Goldsboro, N. C. Journal gives
a full acoouDt of the sinking ot the ram
Albennarfe. Jt says the Albormarle
went down w> a few minutes. Tbe wa-
ter being shallow her port holes were
not submerged, and though her gun
deck is five inches under water, her
guns still command the river up and
down. The injury sustained can be
repaired in two or three weeks, inclu-
ding the vessel.

From Sheridan'* Army.
NEW YORK, NOV 9.—The Hcrald'i

dispatch from Sheridan's army «f the
8th, states that Gen. Sheridan has re-
ceived information that the rebels intend
immediately to assume the offensive.
Gen. Ewell has superseded Gen Early.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee's division of cavalry
was on Monday at Wnrdensville. Imbo-
den was almost repo'led there, and the
rebel force was orer five thousand
strong. Moseby has been reinforced by
a regiment of Virginia cavalry, and on
Monday was at Thurville, it is expected
to move on Winchester, or on Gen.
Sheridnn's line of communication.
Rebel movements have been counteract-
ed by a cavalry move this morning.
To-day, Gen. Kelly's command suc-
cessfully attacked a rebel force that
was moving towards Moorefield. A
general engagement is expected ID a
day or two. There is much indication
that tbe rebels will attempt to flank
Sheridan at Cedar Greek. Early ba»
gone to Richmond.

Fire at the State Prison-
Jackson, Mich., Nov. 10.

A fire broke out about 4 o'clock thw
morning, in Withington, Cooley & Co.'s
agricultural' department in the State
Prison, destroying the hoe and fork i
shop, and badly damaging tbe engine.
Loss 82,500 or $3,000, mostly covered
by insurance.

THB VOTE OF NKW YORK Cur.—Tn
alluding to the registry of 125,000
names in New York city, tbo Herald
says :

" This metropolis is, in faot, a 8tat«
by itself. By a compaifon of the votes
registered with tbe vote polled in rnanv
of the New England, Southern and
some of the Western States in I860,
its political importance is at once man-
ifested.

'•Take, for instance, the States of
Vermont and New Hampshire. The
aggregate vote in those two States in
i860 wag about 111,000, or 45,000 in
the former, and 66,000 in the latter, in
round numbers. The total vote in the
State of Connecticut of that year was
less than 79,000 ; Rhode Island, 22,000.
New York city has more »otes than
both of tho3e States, which have to-

f ather, four representatives in the
fnited States Senate. Tho vote of

Maine did not reach 98,000. Thus it
will be seen that there is only one State
n New England—•Massachusetts—
which has a* large a vote as this city.
The State of New Jersey—many of
whfse voters are New Yorkers, doing
business here, but residing in that
State—only reach-d 121,000; while
the entire vote of Aiaryland and Dela-
ware combined was only 108,000 in
I860, in round numbers, and is much
less now. We might continue this
comparison with several of the South-
ern Btatos—such as Louisiana, Ala-
bama, and Florida—and show a like
preponderance. AH this Bhows that
this metropolis takes the lead of all oth-
er cities in the Union in its financial,
commercial and political importance, in
a canvaRs like this, many -*hole States,
and in several instances, thut of two or
three States combined.

GP"* There aro now three female
American sculptors, to wit : Mss Hos-
mer, Miss Stephens, and a Mrs. Free-
man (now in Italy), who is just becom-
ing knowo to fame.

KST I" Chester county, Pa., it is
just, stated that not less than thirty
mills aro now at work, manufaoturing
sorghum syrup. The price charged is
25 to.30 cents per gallon,

Ft?" Newburyport, Mais,, is at work
to provide for another draff. The city
government has appropriated money to
pay $125 ea<;h fur one hundred and
twenty-five recruits, and the citizens ore
going to make lip enough to pay $200
bounty to each man.

YOUNG MEJ.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelop
Price gi;x Cents. *

A LECTURE on tho Kature, Treatment, nn() jt ,
Cure of Sperm*tnrrhoe or Seminal Wtakn.-.,,

voluntary Emir1* on*, j&xufti Debility, and Jniprrji,.
tf> Marriage gem-mlly. Ncrvousoew, OunsujgJ111

Epilept-y, and Kits ; M Dtaj and p]>j*ie»l In-aaE1'
tftfluUfagfmm Self Abuse, kc. By KOB'TJ CUlTK1

WELL. M. I)., Author of the "Green Bwik,"' Ar.
The Mr or I<f renowned Author, \a Tils a^mirjibU I

ture, clearly proved from Inn own experience, th»t *V"
arrful conacfjucnce.H of^ell-Abuju* ma^ b« effcetmH*
moved wit limit nudicint*, and without AavgetovM^jld
CHl operation*, boi)£'*A, instruments*, ring*,or rerrJiii
pointing out a more <f cure at once certain n A • ''
tual, by which every iufTerer, no liiatter <• l^ Lii»,H
ditiou may be m»y cure himsuM1 chetylfj ptini2i
an'I radically. Thb lecture will p/orea bum to ft*'

S ' nt under »t*al, to any arl<frss*t in a plain
envelope on the rccipt of s i r 4mt», nr twOj

(HAS. S, C. Kl.INK*Co.
127 Bowery,New York, Pout Office Box, I68fl.

i ,

£ $ £ The Indian troubles on the
plains hnve nearly subsided, tbe gold
shipments are now couiirjg along rogu-

jlrtrly. Tho Black Hawk Gold Mining
. C'mip'iny received at their office in
' New York during October, nb'tut 1,100
etlueee uf gold, rwnll/ittg ©v«r §40,000.

L o s T !
On tho 2«t!i in«t , a LADY'SSKAU Hl-STn

CAI-K GOLJ> WATCH: Any per-on ret„',»,, " "
Watch 10 the nubKcriber will be liberallj , , , 7 , w ' "

M 8 11 -UCNDKY
lniver«ity Stleet, North of. Medic.l Coli»,

Ann Arbir, Oct., 28th, 1S64. 2 w 9 |j '

MILLER, DA1TIS& WEBSTER

Afonts for the sale of

1O-4O 17. S. BONDS,
7 3-10 Treasury Notes'

also, for «»],-,

Interest 6 Per Cent Compound
LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

Highest rate* paid for GOLD,
LAND WARRANTS.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 30th, 1864.'

, M | ;

A VERY LARGE AND

attractive Stock cf Foreign n4
Domestic

DRY GOODS!
nov epsned at

consisting of

I R I S H POPLIJT0,

French and English Merinoi,

EMPRESS CLOTHS
Black and Colored Alpatau,

DELAINES,FANCY PLAIDS,

Cloths and Cassimem,

FLAN ELS, PRIM
Bleached and Browu Sheeting,

lllaukets, &c, &c.

»nd a choice stock of

all of which were bought during

ic!

On. Wednesday Novembet 8th, 1864, by
Rev. B. F. Cocker. Mr. JAMES E. DAVIS,
Foreman of the Stutt Noes, and Miss NELLIE
FARMER, all of this city.

-\T7-ASHTENAW COUNTY MU-
V T TUAL HRK TNSU-tANl'F. COMPANY.

OJJice over Nobi* Sf R'nler'i Boot and
Shoe Store,

The Grea t Panic!
in NEW YORK, nnd con.eqnently in

sold much lower than tho»e *!•
made their purchases early

in tbe season.

All kinds of PRODUCE tato
in EXCHANGE for GOODS »« mml-

J. H. MAYNAED.

Ann Arbor. Oel. 31»l, 186*. 3m981

WIZARD OIL!

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY
B TB0T1IACITE S ]

In Three Minntfs.

IR Fir.c Minutes.

CBA-MP CCH.TC
In Ten Minutes.

8OKE THROAT
In a Few Hours

LAMK BACK.

CUTS AND BRUISES

O NEURALGIA '
In Ten Mb«"*

EAKACHE

DIPTHEHIA
In a Fc» H"0"1

SP.KAINS. __

BURNS j SCiU*

CHILBLAINS-

This invulujihle prepnration only Deed* • j j j ,
re^oinnn-nrl i'?clf lo rvery household ID Il'< *Vj
VK one bottle snil .Ton wlrl nlwsys Vwp " M °^
agaimt tli^ lime of mimt tli^ lime of n.td. ,#

rice SiSr.-nH end :f> e<n>« per bottle. The 1 ^
tlrs rmilaln nearly three limes »> """".,,(<! I
l M f c i t d b 3 A H * " " ; ' )

Hiiro" Frr'fi, Aim Arhnr
iwbnaV DHSii..

P
boltlrs rmilaln nearly three
•mall on-». Mnntlfcietured by 3. A
X.RQ., ltU Wr»rtdns.-t.,>n Mreet, Chicago. »n
by ilruiifcUie gi-nt-rHiFy.
.... , , , • IfnflM F.!nrh A Mile'
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FRIDAY MORNING, NOV l^ft. 1864.

National Thanksgiving.
B;tlwPresiJ(.-nlof Uiel'n.-fil futon of America:

A F H O C I . A M . U M N .

It tins leased Alhilghty God to prolong our
hjtional life another year, defending us with
gj8 guardian pareagainst unfriendly design*
f-jin"abroad, and vouching to us in His mercy
Lny and signal victories over the enemy who
tot our own liou.vcliold. It has also pleaded
oar Heavenly Father to favor, as well our own
BjtUens in their humps as our .••oldiers in their
cami>s and our sailors on the seas, with nn-
l ual health. He has largely augmented our
fre,e population by emancipation and by emi-
gration, while he has opened to us new sources
if wealth and has crowned the labor of our
forking men in every department of industry
tfitb abundant reward. Moreover, lie has
()e,.ii pleased to animate and inspire our minds
«nd hearts with fortitude, carnage and resolu-
tion sufficient for the great (rial of civil war
jnto which we have been brought by our ad-
herence as a nation to afford to us reasonable
topes of an ultimate and happy deliverance
from all our dangers and afflictions,

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi-
dent of the United States, do hereby appoint
tni set apart the last Thursday in November
«ext, as a day which I desire to be observed
by all my fellow-citizens, wherever they may
then he. as a day of thanksgiving and prayer
to Almighty God, the beneficent Creator and
Ruler of the Universe ; and I do further rec-
ommend to my fellow-citizens aforesaid, that
o>i that occasion they do reverently humble
themselves in the dust, and from thence offer
up penitent and fervent prayers and suppli-
cations to the Great Disposer of events for a
return of the inestimable blessings of peace, |
unior., and harmony throughout the land
which it has pleased Him to assign as a dwel-
ling place for ourselves and our posterity
througiaai all izenerations.

Iu te.-tim'iiiy thereof. 1 have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed

Done at the City of Washington, this 20th
day of October, in the year of our Lord 1864,
and of the Independence of the United States
the eighty-ninth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

£3"£" The Eclectic Magazine for No-
vember is on our table. It is embellished
with a fine portrait of " Maria, Queen of fea-
varia" and has a varied, readable and instruc-
tive table of contents, selected from some of
the leadihg British periodicals. Among the
papers are : Christian Art, The Hapless Queen
of Denmark, Edmond About on Progress,
Tennyson's Enoch Arclen. Geneva before Cal-
tin, Sir Charles Lyell's Address before the
Jritish Association, Russia under Alexander
11, Dr. Livingstone's Last African Expedition.
The department of miscellany is well filled.—
$5 a year, with two beautiful Parlor-Prints to
sac'i subscriber. Address W. H. BIDWELL,
So 5, Beekman Street, New York.

p^" The November number of the
Atlantic Monthly has among other papers the
fcilowiug: Leaves from an Officer's Journal,
House and Home Papers, The New School
Biography, Finances of the Revolution, Sea-
Hours with a Dyspeptic, The Twentieth Pres-
idential Election, and several lesser papers
»nd poems. The Atlivtit is now $4 per year;
tao copies, £7. Address Messrs. TICKSOK &
I'siLi), Uoston, Mass,

PRESKNT APPEARANCE OF CIJATTA- ,

NOOUA—Chattanooga is literally a wall- j
ed city. The huge parapets of clay ,
stretch around two sides of it, from the |
Tennessee above to the Tennessee below, ,
and there is no entrance into it, except ,
(cross the river, or through the gates in ,
the wall. Through tliege ha great trains ',
hden wi'h nren1 and meat, and bread. |
and horses, rumble in and out, and ,
through them ~vvurm tfio mii«d tnulti- \
tudfi of men who now congregate here,
waiting to go toward the front.

GuaUuiiO"ga has become a spirit of (
•enterprise, and anted for its public spirit, ;
Atft onJy li.is it completed a s-ystem of ,
extensile waterworks, but, warned by |
the great destruction by fire last winter
of Government property, now has ready I
for use at a moujout's warning a splendid (
fire engine. ,

Tho cunrnious accumulation of wood- i
«n warrluusos filled with stores, has ren- |
dered this t-tep kighly proper. A bil- t
Hard saloon baa alsi been lately estab- <
lished, wht'rin one may, by registering
his name three liouis in advan.ee, bo al-
lowed to play the maximum of three ]
games. It Ims likuwi-o a theatre. Since I
its establishment in March, the proprie- (
tor has limited his ambition to a tent, i
but the nippiug and eagar air oi Octo- t
bor has begu i to wear upon the chaste ]
•ynip'joiiit'B oi tiis minstrels, and he is t
uow building for their use a house oue ]
hundred feet square. <

: — . „ — . . . (
POLAND NOT SUBDUSD.—The nation-

si Polish government, the representa-
tive power of a rebeliiou which has been <
declared to be unsuccessful, has ad- i
dressed a proclamation to the Po'ish t
people, which is powerfully written, ]
find impres ive, but which declares that
the war is not ended.

The tone of this rotnaiknble nddresa J
is not for submission. Its admits terri '
ble mistakes in the method of prosecu- x

ting the war against Liuseia. I t con- '
(esses the error of having built too great
a trust upon the hope of foreign inter-
vention. It lays bear the weakness of
the cause, and expoees its faults. But
at the same time it declares tlint th« |
end has not yet come ; that Poland,
bleeding and wounded, Blriokeu down '
but not killed, is about to rise again to j !

remw the ba'tlo.
Trio address is, in tone admirably.

It is not b**«stiug ; it is fraul', sorrow- i
ful and sincere. It is a document which '
could not only trnaiate from a people '
bonesl in their resolutions, »nd deter-
mined to fight ,<o the bitter end. I t
e»n r.ot be looked, at as merely a collec-
'ion of words, but i! has a bold .near;-
mg which, must pot be Mii-nnders'ood,
ind which will h'-roat'er vindicate itself 1
by acts —Ph.la'llphia Inquirer. i

fTST" M«j. (ten. Washburn has been
relieved from his command at Meitiphif,
by Gen Dana.

I i M M 11

SrST The people of Portland, Me.,
ai'e augmenting the number of private i
and [iiiblic watchmen, so that any at-
tempt at a rebel raid m;iy bu ui ecked in
gwd season.

£ST Twei?v, ;h msand do^s are reg-
istered in the State of Vermont, yield-
ing au annual revenue of as muny :

dollars.

The Poisoning of Gen- Sheridan
General Sheridan, accompanied by -

Col. Comstock, of General Grant's staff,
came down to Winchester oil a visit to r
Col. Edward's quarters, commandant of j
that post, with whom they partook of
luncheon, preparatory to a ride down to
the railway.

During the excursion, Gen. Sheiid«u, c
Col. Comstock, and Capt. Moore, all be- «
gaa Jo exhibit violent symptoms of cor- t
rosive poison, whieh coutinuod to in- u

crease until it became necessary to ptro- s
cure a conveyance for the purpose of
removing the Captain back to Colonel
Edward's quarters. Gi?u. Sheridan con- t
turned on horseback for two or throe q
miles further, though in much distress, J
and being obliged frequently to dis
mount An ambulance then, met the '
party and transported them to Wiuchos- j
ter. The white of eggs and other anti- '
dotes to corrosive sublimate were froely i
administered, and with the best effect. J
Retching, vomiting, and purging con f
tinued till late in the evening, when the. f
General and Get. Comstock began to i
improve ; but in Capt Moore'a case they '
contiuued all night. The two former
rested well, and were quite bright and c

lively. On Saturday morning Colonel
Comstock rode to the place und proceed-
ed to Washington. Capt Moore, whose
case was for some time considered doubt-
ful, is' doing well. k

It is supposed that these symptoms ,
wefe ooeasioned by something which ac- l

cidentalty got into the compositicn of tho i
cheese, of which all partook freely. Por- *
tions of the cheese will be analyzed, and >.
the whole subject undergo a thorough *
investigation. Several of the members
of G-enersl Tovbet's staff ate of the. „
same cheese on the evening previous, o
and wero similarly affected, but did not
then attribute it to the cheese. It is t
said that no blame is attached to any of I
the members of Col. Edward's culinary "
department, nor in fact to any one else
by design.

The Crops for 1864- ]
The Crop Circular from the Depart-

ment of Agriculturo gives the relative n
produc'.ion of the last three years of the i
leading crops, aud ihe mcrease or de- °
crease of the remainder of our farm pro- '
duets. Tho aggregates have already "
been published. We give the compara- J

tive figures for 1S63 and 1864:
Wheat / 18,708 213 bush dec *
Rye 909,807 bush dec.
Barley 750.827 bush. dec. f

Oats » 2 888 489 bush. dec. v

Hay » 8620.096 hush dec. d
Corn P 78,618,444 bush. inc.
Buckwheat 2 894.085 hush. inc. "
Potatoes 3,901782 bush. dec. ,
Tobacco 09,799,691 lbs. dec. t

In sorghum there has been a large in- c
increase in all the States except Miohi- 1
gan, Indiana, Iowa, and Kentucky, in c
which the decrease has, however, been .,
Blight, while the increase in the other
States has ranged from one tenth to *
double the yield of 1863. In flax seed
aud lint, there has been a great in-
crease. In root crops there has been • A

considerable decreaso, except in Mass* .
chusetts. Connecticut, Delaware and •
West Vi.ginia. In stock hogs for fat
teiiing this fall, there has been a decrease
in «ll the States of from 15 to 38 per ,
;ent. In fattening cattle thero is an in- (
crease in Minnesota and Kansas, while in
ill other States the decrease is from 20
to 50 per cent. In the quantity of old ]
wheat ou hand, there ia on the whole fl

ibout twenty five pvr ceut. less Uian last 0
pear. The quality of the new wheat is
jiven at from ten to fifty per cent, bet-
ter in the different States, so that the
sxtra quality this year, uearly balances
;he deficiency in quantity produced.

£ 5 £ " I t is reported that the mate of
ine of the vessels recently captured by a
rebel pira'e, while a prisoner had some
3onversation with the pirates, and he
gathered from certain hints thrown out
by them that the destruction of ships "
svas not the primary object of their prea- p
:nt cruise, but merely sn incidental c
iffair. The maiu object ia for the four
ebel steamers that run out of Wilming-
.on a few days ago to concentrate at
lome point on the coast, and mako a
;rand raid on som6 of the smaller cities.

Q T Lieut W. B. Cushing, the gal- J
ant young officer who has destroyed
;he ram Albertnarle, was born in Wis- ^
;onsin, but is a citizen of New York,
md was app tinted from it us n Mid- i
ihipman on tho 25th of September, t
1857. He was commissioned a Lieu »
enant on the 16;h of July, ' 1861. *
jieut, dishing is only twenty-two years
if age, and is one of the .most daring, fl
:ool, and determined men in the uary. »

130* Five thousand guns were ship-
id on Monday from the Springfield A

irmory for Kentucky, and twen'y -
housand were sent lust week to St.
Louis. j>

13?" The citizens of Boston, with A
heir ever-ready generosity, are estab- [
inbiiig a temporary asylum for women,
vho, on their discharge from prison
lave no home.

r^luOK^FlVLEDlCINESl ',
THE AFFLICTED are requested to carefully peruse R

ho a-'vpitineinont nf Pr. W. R. MIRWI.I fc. cn . ' i C«,'«- t
•rated Cherekn NedicintM. in nnotber celnmn of this pa- (
ier, ami c«ll immediately upon the Druggist named at a
.U« .foot of the . dve) tisement and get our Vlpagt c

mmpliltt. pving much interesting »ncl rxluable infor- [
nation to both stxo»,mRle ot Icmale. If the pamph-
ets are lo t to be obtRinerl at your Hrug [Store, send at •
ince to us, and one will be sent to you in a scalid en-
jelopr,free of postHgo. Vddrcss,

W.R. .VERWIN it CO.,
lroDfl C.3 Liberty St., N . Y .

q-'O COXSUMIPTIVEST" I

Consumptive sufTerors will receive i. valunble
r)reRcripti'in for IWe cure of Consumption, Ahtlnna.
bronchitis, and nil tlirn it and I.unR affections, (free
>f cliarce,) by icndinc their address lo

HKV. hlUVARO A. \VII,«ONT

!m976 Williamsburg Kings Coun<y, New York.

4®* PROF. R. .1. lA'ON'S1 l':itieuts ftDd all others
nterrested will please take notice that he will contin
Be his visits at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, during
IftG-l and '65 and at 'he expiration of which he wil'dis I
iontinuo his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung und Oie^t diseases. c

DO Y )U W I « n T<) BR CURED! ,
DK. MJCHiN'S

ENCI;I?H SPECIFIC I'll I..- oire. in less than 30days, I .
the w o r . l t n w ';f NKRVOUSNESS, laiiio.tepcy. i'rema
ture Decay, ^rm'nril U'c-wltness, Insanity, and all Uui
nary, Sexa il an-1 Nervoiits Affections. n»» raatter from
what cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.—
^fcr.t, post p lid, by Trail, on receipt of an order. One t
pox will rmfftofctiie core la m"st eat-as. Address

JAM>^rt,eCTIJCK, ,
3m9fl« •••ot.rtl Agent, K'it Broodwi.51, NewTdrt .

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN Bl' \
ITSFRUlf.

So it* n (food I'hvsieiun by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

[•HE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
THHOATjlXNGS AND CIlKaT,

Known all over the country as tlie. Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R I
rrom South Amerjca, will be at his roomn,

R08SKLL HOUSE, DETROIT,
•nthe 18th ami UMh inst., ori the name dal« of and
very subsequent month 'luring 186'2 and 1663,

A N«AT PAMPHLET
if the lffe,ittudv nnd ettensive : rnveU of Dr, Lyou*
an be pfocared by all wbodeitireoHf, Iree tif cl)&r>;e.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, J»oknan,iml A'Jrian,
ttebMft*fol)owt :

Ann Arbor, Monitor House. 20th-
Jaokaon, Iliuljartl House, 21st
Ailrian, Bracketf H« ufle,^d and 22M.
MODK OF KXAM.NATION.—The Doctor <liscornfi illueaH«f) ,

ytiie«ye.s. He, therefore, asks no que-»tloon oor r«* '
ires ].«ti<;nts to expUin symptoms. Afflicted, oooie

n<l have your ^ymptoIos ami the location of yyur dis
itso«i.vplaine<l free of charge

LBITOK OF ABGCS: . *

DkAit ÎK:— With. 70or per-tnissfon I wish to say to
he readers of your paper that I vrill send, by return
nail, to all who wish it (free), a Recoipe, with full dj
eel ion a for PQtsking ana ubinjj a simple VuxeUiblc
J»lm. that will effectuaHv remove, in ten days, fim- I
IIOH, [Uot<;hes,T*u, Freckles, and all Impurities of the I
Ikiti, leaving Lhe same soft, clear, smooth and bwautl J
ul.

I will also inu'l tree to tuode h<* vinjf Raid Heads, or
*ara Kace«, simple dlr«otiona and information that
nil enable theu to start, a full growth ol Luxuriant
fiir, VVinsk«rs, or a Moustache, in less than thirty
ays.
All application** answ^icd by rutui'n mail without

harge.
R«.*^ectfully yours.

THOMAS r . Cn VPNfANr,(Ji-miat,
3mO66 8J1 Uraadway, New York.

A Card to the Suffering.
SWALLOW two or three hog^hpada of "Buchu,*1 t
3 "Tunic IJitturs," « Saranparilla," '*NHT0Ufl
kntidotta," J tc , &c, & c , and after you are satisfied
rlth the result, then Try one box of OU) DOCTOR
lUCHAVS ENQIJSH SFLdFKJ FILI^H—and be re-
tored to health and vigor in less than thirty days.— 1
'hey are purely vegetable, pleasant tottike, prompt J
nd salutary in their effects ou the broken-down and
nattered constitution. Old and young can take them
'ith advantage. Importt-d and sold in the Unitec
itates out; by JAMES s. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadw .y, New York. - t
J[Ty Agent for the United State*

P. S.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed will he
mailed to any address on receipt of price, wtiich is
XE DOLIAR, poat paid~mone> refunded by the *
gent if entire, satisfaction in not given. 3m966 \

mn LAUYS BOOK.
1;

• • 1 0

TSifl

Pashion Magazine of the World. [
LITERATURE, FINK ART î, AND FASHIONS. The •

lost magnificent Stc< I engravings. DOUBLE FASH-
ON-l'I.ATF.S. 'Vood engravings on every subject that
an interest ladies. Crochet knitting, Netting, Era-
roidery, Articles for the Toilet, for the I'aiior, the
loadoir, and the Kitchen. Everything, in fact, to
j.iko a COMPI.KTK LADY'S BOOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 35 Years.
Nu Magazine has beea able to complete, with It.—

[yne mtumpt it.

OODETS RECEIPT*
ir every department of a household. These»lon» a n
forth the price ut the Book.

Mod* 1 Cottagea [noother Magazine gives thetu^, with
m grams.
DRAWING LF.HSONS FOR THE YOUNG. Another .

pt-cial'.y with Oodev.
ORIGINAL MU.̂ IC, worth $3 a year. Other Maga-

ines publish ol worn out music ; hot the subscriber*
u (judey get it before the music stores.
Gardening for La "dies. Anothtr peculiarity with

fodey.
Fashions from MesBra. A. T. Stewart & Co., of New

fork, the millionaire merchunti, appear in Uodt-y, the
nly Magazine fiat has them.
Alsw, Fashions fiom the celebrated Hrodie, of Now

f«rk,
Lddius' Oonaets. \V« give tnoro of tnem in % yo»r

han an/ other Magazine. In Vact, th© Lady'* Hook
uables ev< ry lady to be her own bonnet maker.

MARION HARLAND.
luthorbM* of •' Alone," " Hidden PofA," • MOM Sidtf"

'*2VemM»«," nnd "-Miriam,"
ftitttB fox Godey «at;U month, and for no other maga
inc. Wo have al«u rutaiued all our olU »ud fururite j
ontributur*.

TKRM9 OW

M m LADY'S BOOK FOR 1869.
{From which there can be no Deviation.)

The following are the f r m s of the Lady'n Bo k for
8ff5. At present, WH wilt receive subscriber* Ml tbfl
^llowin^j rat(»h. Dof notice wilt be priv^n if w» aro
bliged to advance, which will dopenu upon tlie prico
f paper.

One copy, ooe year $3 c.O 1
Two copies, one year 6 IfJO
Three copies, one year ^50
Four copk-s, one yrjar 10 00
Five copies, one yettr, and an extra enpy to

the person sending tue club, making six
copies . . . 14 00

Eight copies, on© year, an 1 an extra cepv to
the person sending the club, making nine
copi H 2100

Eleven copio*, one year, and an extra copy to
the perMOu sending tho club, making twelve
copies 37 20

A'lditiona to any of the above clubs, $'2 60 each nob
;riber.
Godey'B Toady's Book and Arthur's Home Uagaiine
ill be sent, each one year, on receipt of 94 50
We hav« ne club with any other Magazine or N«wi-

aper.
The money must all bo sent at one time for any

lub.
Canada nubscriberi inuit send 24 cents additional for

ich subscriber.
Addrefta T,. A. G O D R Y ,

jf. B. Corntr Sixth And Chestnut Street*,
97»tf PNrLAVBLPHTA.

aREAT

Excitement in Piano Fortes!
VM. B. BRADBURY'S

New Scale Pianos
* thf Ascendant } / /
Seven firut premiums awarded in four weeks over

rery competitor.

xOTTSCHALK. the Renowned
Pianist, says:

They are the best anc' most perfect piano now mm'f,
>r thorough workmanshipi po^er, purity, riahnen,
nd tquality,of tone thfy excel. ,

J. BENRV WIIITTEMOttE, l

Gen. Agent for the .State, \
179 Jofferi-on Aveun«, Detroit.

MisnE. C. Foster i« my authorised Agent for Anp i
rbor. Rooran in Exchange Block.

Estate of Beol and Field, Minors. t
"iTATE OF MICHIGAN, COC.YTT OF WABHTSBIW:—*#. \
^ Ata HCKsion of the robat« Court for tho Ooui ty of
t'HflhCtMiaw.hoMcn'ntthe l'lobate OHICP in thff city of ̂
nn Arbor on Friday, the fvftnty first day of
ict-'ber, in the year one thousand eigbt hundred and
i>ty four, l'restnt. Thomas Ninife, Judge of Probate- i
In the matt.T of the Katate of I'Jugcue K. Beal and

uniun E- Field, minors, i
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,of (

Lice A. Beal, guardian of »aid minors, praying l

hat he may be licensed to sell certain real estate ol
aid minors.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Friday, the twenty- j
n t d.iy of November '"icxt, at one o'clock in the nfu-r-
ioon be assignedfor the hearing of «* id petition, and
tuittli*1 next of kin of said minors, and all other per
ons interest**! ' n BftW of t t'1, 'ire required to wppenr at >
session of said Court then t<> be holdcnatthe l*r>)bate

)ffice, in tho city ol Ann Arbor, in n*id county, and ,
bow cHUHi*, if any there be, wliy tne pr.'tyer of tiie pe-
itioner should not ty ^raiifd ; Ami it i* furtther or
ured tliut said p«t tioner fjive notice t<> tiie pemons in
erest^d in said c--t it«', <f t'if* pcmlcnry of said pet t on,
nA the hoaring thereof, l>y causing a copy of this Or- -
ler t'» be published io the Atich'gan Arfvcs a new-paper ,
irinti'd and ciiculatmg in Kaio Cour.ty of Washt^naw, ,
hroi? su^cpssive weeks previous t'> (**w 'lay of l;ti*rtng .

(A true copy.) TUOJI iS NIN»K,
«77 Judge of I'rob-Me.

NETV

DESCRIPTION & DRUG STORE!
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Writ ing Paper , by th« Be»m orlos.

K N T V E I J O P S ,

in-l nil othfr articlrK in our line.
*fir Ks;>eciii] attention to Cumpoundinc and putting

ip T*reseii])tions, a t the sign « flOLU MORTAR, Ex-
;hiii>ue Block, Ann Arbor, MichijrHn j&r

«^» 1'rofessonal QjilJLfi promptly attended to. 17060

LOO Pity Lots for Sale.
T FAKJTFOJTSAL"E7

A iarrc nt 9}acr> » in Mf>nroa County frr Hale th«np,
ir exclianftlor u bcia«i>anl lot in this C'it|.T. For par-
iculars iiiquirH of T,r>r*ina> Cal&lnd ovwr Sliiw*Bon'e
tor?, ia the Da^iitirUni Guy.trf.
Ann Arfccr, Oct. Mth, T-t>9i. 98»w4

L864. 1864.

NEW

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

3. H. MILLEN
i no» opening a NEW STOCK of Dome«tic

and

mm DRY u « !
:AMILY GROCERIES,
mght aia«« Iko reseat drellno In COLU, » J BUB?

kiuJ« at »u<ld«ralil<

t

)eduction from Former Prices!

Plo:i'« o i l •UTIT (Oil m»k« your purclnkes whil»

c.H.ani.i.KN.
Auii Arbor, .Sej,t. I 'M. 070

1ARPKT8, Oil Cloth« suJ Heas» I'nruisliluj GooJ,;
' » jnod stock at
970 U. II. MIU.KN'S.

PO THK LADIES —A itook ol n l . j jn t Dry Ojods,
SUawU aud Cloaka. fur tb« fall traae, now ouon

gat 978 C.U. UIIXEM'.S.

rO THK OEMTI.KMEN — A fine .tuck of Cloth-,
Cas»im«r««, aad U«ut»' Furouhlog Goods, just

ceived at
970 C. H MII-LKN'S.

FHE NEW STORE!

TALL & WINTER

r

STYLETS!

IAT8, CAPS A l PURS,

A D M MISSES'& CHILDREN'S BATS,

Umbrellas, P*rasol», Canes,

fco., fct, it*

Wor Cash !

tm i W l I , R.p»««n.r, 11(4.

The nubiteriber hai juit op«K«d aa «ntire New tntA

•virable Stotk In the a'bore line, at the-ctorft former^

occupied by A. P. KILLS ft CO., Him STRUT, and

upeotfully inritei the attfntlen of the Citiwtn fif

»j AMOB i s o Tif i s m ta )<ia itcek, w)irc making

leir Fall and Winter Fel«etion> in thin line. Ky

ug txpenener* in the bumn^«, and taj reiiideneeln

eff Yoik, enables me te make inj lelfetionn dirett

om the MANUFACTCIiERS, and to five »«ti»f»etie

>th in STYLES A\D PRICK". Hy «to<* ihallal.

a/» contain the LATEST AND MCST DK8IKABLE

rVLES OF GOODS, direct from New Vork.

Call and examine before making your purchairet.—

0 ^KOt'BLB TO «HO» 600t>«.

E. L. LAWRENCE.
tore formerly occupied by A. P . Mills k Co . 1mt>7

MATRIMONIAL,!
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

yftn wish to marry, *4£reifri th« unrl^rRi^xi^d, whft
iil send }• on without mnntT and without price, ral-
able infurtnntinn that vrillcn.iblc yon tn marrj happy
ud speedily, irrftspective of HJP, wealth ajrfcetntj.t—
hin information will cotit yon nothing, »nd if you wish
> m;\rry, I will che«rfull> asRi.st you. All lolt'TK
trictly confidential. The denirtd Inform.iUoji «fnt b^
cturn ms.il, and nn qtif^Mnnn aak«d. addr*Ms

PAKAU B. lMMn»nTt (irtenpoJnt, Kinjrn Po.
imm JiKYf YORK.

V SPLENDID PIANO FORTE !
For a M ode rate l'rice !!

'OSE"Sne-.T an'4 imjiroTeilHAN'f) unrpa-iFen anytliing
now aiade for

3REAT DURABILITY !
3urpri«i,ng ricbpenB j»nd brilliancy of tone,

LEGANCE OF FINISH!
ml MOMCltATB FSrCE. The attention of the
coplf of Ann Arbor in respectfully invited to an ex-
unuatlou oi tbi» bt*au>tlfiil inKtrum^ul.

i . HEWRV \VIinTKMO?(K,
Gen«r:il Ag'»>t t>r *bf ?t»4j,

-J7» irfcturtfi Vionu# Potroit.
MisB F.. fi. Fontor if my aattwized agent for Ana
rbor. Tho VOe*K FT.VNO msfly be Beon itt her ro<inaa
1 the K.xcbangn Block.

ilyer's Cathartic Pills.

Mm I W
•f

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES.
AndciitiuuL-s te furnlai) iliftl uariraUd qutility of

FKA always found "t th« 1'tMjpk-V Store.
Luvvra of (rn(,,i Tes will pleu*** Xry n KHirplo

OP OUR NEW TEA.
DKTOKE8T & STI-WART.

OROO^HIES
3 / nil kinds. Fruits. Kutracts, Splrna, Piqkln, bun,
^orfiune*, t c Furt Liquors Hud Wines f-.-r Myriicioal
ourpyucj ouly.

IXFUK£»T & dTKWAKT.

Sugar! Sugar I
A small tut uf

LOW PKIOED SUGAR
DEFOUfeT k eJl.WART.

" S 3 T FISH.—Codfish, Wiiitufish,
'rout, Maukorol, U-rring, Ac.

» UKFORE^T A f TEWAKT.

"SYPUFT" i YKFPT"
A f«w iMnola, ex.tra quahtv.

UlFOKEST Jb STLWAUT,

J \ OIL AND LAMP

^ ^ x KIBOSEE OIL!
^Spfer ' Tht bet qualU/

^ g ' ONE DOLLAR

fe-f Per Gallon.

^ ^ — ^ \ puFOIfflSTl: STEWART.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE. LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT-

LERY, Sin.
fvr aale at UUP l luu N'ow York w'lok-ifale prices, by

DEFOREST s WEWAnT.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Sorcii time! Save$ money!
Saett clothing! Saves strength!
Savts health! Sate* hiring help!
Sattt wttk lertiti! Saves burning handsl

Woultn clytbec can b« wrang oat of boiling water to
?reY«rot »lirink;Dg, without iDiui-y to the machine.

DlFOREST J; HTEWART.

TOHN BROWN'STNAPSACK
Was strapped upon his back, and tehrn opened

teas found to contain a Pot of.

Dr. Billingccn's Fig Electuary
rhtch wai LIB inseparable cornpanion, and tbii ac-
Kiuurt fur U»robust and vigorou-i poqjtitu^iQil, hi« in-
li(T«reuet> to faUgue aud his h«l« and hearly old age.

It ia wurritntul to cure
ALL KINDS OP PILES,

t not only treati directly for tho 1'ilen but is a eertain
;ure 'or DjKpopiia and Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
^ali Rheum, V». It ii puroly vegetable and neraj
*1U to tur t .

DEFOREST & STEWART.
AgeDtlfor ilicLiijan.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i „ S1

HO TO THE

CHEAP STORE!,
v.
a
ti

And see the New Goods. !'
*
h

ti

A SPLSR01D STOCK ill ^

b

DRESS GOODS,!;
Crezita'

FURNISHING GOODS,

CASSIMERES, !

Cloths, Satinets, &c, '

DOMESTICS,

SHOES. HATS * CAPS, I
Crockery,

GROCERIES, &c,

Arc to bfe solil witimut regart -to present Eaftern
Pricei*.

N. B.-^-Thf l^r^c-t Stoftk nf Calfco and RrnwnCotton
in the City nt less than MltBufacturei'8 prictB.

Iht hi^iest price p»W in Trade or ear-ii for all kintls
of Produce.

MACK & SCIIMID.

^KB>- FAIRBANKS'
jlr^i STANI3AIID

/MgZgjgfa ̂  ̂  - ^ - -*-J -EJ O ,
SSP^t^r "I Al.!. KINDS. AI.FO,
^ » : W ... jrarehiuw Trucks, Liiler Prentt, te. ',

FAIRBANKS, GREENLEAF & CO., •
Vi% Lnkv St.r*t, CHICAGO.

Soidln Detroit by
JPARRAND, SH£LHY & 00. ]

MT * • ***** j o b u y o n l y t f c t t <•••* » i — - . , . « . - • «

CHEROKEE PILLS

HEALTlT PHESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

JVr Me /femoral of Obstruct'u-ns and Vie IwturajiOl
of Reau&rai in tht lie-rurrtncc qf the

Monthly I'eriuds.
t3j^- They cnr« OT obviate these numerous dis-

eases, that aprlng from Irragularity, by removing
the irro^ulurlty Itwlf.

| ^ - They CLUC Sunprtissod, Exccsaive and. Paia-
ful Mensuuaiion.

E@ ~̂ They our« Green Sloknos? (Chlorosis).
t ^ ~ They euro Nervous aud 3pin;il Affections,

palna In the hack, and lower parts of the bo<fy.
Ifoavinesa, Fatigue on plight exertions, PiUpiiati/fih
of ihe Heart, Lou-new of .Spirit*, Hysteria, Siok
ileadache, Qidtiincxs, etoi, etc. In a word, by re-
moving the Irregularity, thtjy remove the cause,
•nd with it AU. the effects that spring from it.

JOS'" Compo^d of pimple vegetable extracts, they J
contain nothing deleterious to any constitution,
however delicate, their function being to substitute
strength for weakness, which, when properly used,
they never fiul to do.

y y * They m.\v b« safely useil at any age, and at
any period, KXCKPT DUIUNU THK riBST THKSS MONTHS,
during wliieh tlie unfailing nature of their actioa
would infaHUily PREVKNT pregnancy.

jg^~ All ltttvra Beekiuginfoniiatlon or advica r̂Ul
bu promptly A êcly and discreetly answered.

%W* ̂ u " Jif-utions ticcunii>aiiy each box.
•jH. ^ " c e ̂  Pc'r box, or ai.\ Ijo^es fur $5,
^S Sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of

price.
ĝ y— Pamphlets scut by malt free of postage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty St., New York, l'wprtetorg.

DR. WIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Or, ESSENCE OF LITE,

Prepared from Pure Vejeetnble Kxtrsct« lontulic
Intf notliiiilf lnjurluuft to t ««r

ni'.Ht d«lfvute.

"A* the I*h<milx
riiteit front tho u*ho< of lt« ftYu,

animated with uevr life"—no doc* tlibi !^llx«
ir rvjnveaute tli« sjruteiu and overuutie <1IMCU*«*

f ^ - T l i e R^JuvenatiDi Elixir id the result »f mod-

«rn dlrtooverleH In the vegetable kingdom ; being

;m entirely new and abstract .ncthod of cure, lrreS*

ptetive of all the old and worn out systems.
£$F~ Thi«t medicine has been tested by the IDO8|

eniint'Ut int-dical men of the day, and by them pro-
nounotfd to be one of the greatest medical discoveries
of the age.

%&?- Ona bottle will cure general Debility.
%^T° A few iloHes cures Hysterics In female*,
f^* One bottle enrea Palpitntloo of the Heart,
l^m From one ty three bottles rcatore-s the manH-

ti(;:i« and full vigor of youth.
f y A Few doses restores the appetite.
| y Three bottles cure th« worst vn^v Qf Imp»*

tep'cy.
t ^ " A few doaos cures the low spirited.
t ^ " One bottle restores mental power,
a^"-< /#w dosf.s restores th-e v?(/a?is of gmtniUvn,. '
%$7~ A few du«ei biing the rose to the cheek.
\&F~ This medicine restores to manly vigor and

rubu.»t health tHi> puor debilitated, worn-down and
d'.'apuiring.

j ^ ~ Ttie Mfltfeis, enervated youth, the over-task-
ed man of business, tke victim of nervous depression,
the individual suffering from general debillly, or
from weakneiu of a sintjte organ, will all find imme-
diate ami nannanent relief by tho use of thia ElLxir
or SttMnge of Life.

%%T~ Brlce, %'l per bottle or three bottles for $5,
and forwarded by Express, on receipt of money
to juiy address.

jJTif ' r i ie O U n r o k e e P i l l s and I t e j u *
vei ia t lnaf K l i x l r , are aold >>y all enterpriaing
Drug îdLs in the civilized world. Some unprincipled
dealer^, however, try to sell worthless compounds
iu place of these ; those which they can purchase at
a cheap price, and make more money by sell-
lug, than they can on these medicines. As you vain*
your health, aye, the health of your future off-
spring, do not be deceived by such unprincipled
DruggHts, ash for these medicines and take, no oth*
er*. If the Druggist will not buy them for you, en-
close the money in a letter, and we will send them
to you tty Express, securely sealed and packed, free
from observation.

Ladiei or Gentlemen can addresa us In perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their diseases
ari'l symptoms, as we treat till diseases of a clironla
nature Id male or female. Patients need not hesi-
tate because of their inability to visit us, as we have
treated patients successfully In all portions of tha
civilized glube, by correspondence.

Patients addressing us will please state plainly all
the Bymptoms of their complaints, and write. Post-
office, County, State and name of writer, plain, and
Inclose postage stamp for reply.

Wt send t>ur SH pagt, VamphUt free to any ad*
dren.-i. Adilresaall letters for Pamphlets or advlc« to
the proprietors.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York,

C . A. C O O K , CHICAGO, NO. 26 Market Street,
General Agent for the Stales of Illinois, Iowa, Wit-
oo11sin, Miuhiirau and Indiana, who will lUpplf
Druggist* at om- regular card price*.

Hold by Wholesale I>ni£gist<. in Detroit, also by
r^BBINS Si, WIJLSON, Aun Arbor. Hb'lyl

r. Matliev* fir«*t prepared the VENETIAN HAIR
>YK ; since thnt t imei t has been used by thousands,
nd ia no in:»titttce has it failed to give entire satisfac-
Qtt.

Th© VEVETTAN DVE ip th»* cheapest in the world.—
.1 ptic« is only Fifty Ceuta, and eacb Itottie contains
ouble the quantity of dye in those usually sold for
I.
The VEXRTIAN DYK is warranted not to injure tbe
air or the scalp in the s'aahteat degree.
The VENETIAN* DYK works with rapidity and cer-

fctnty, the hair requiring no preparation whatever.
The VENETIAN DTE produces any sba.de that may

e dopired—one that will not fad**, crock or wnnh out
-out* that is as permanent as the hair itself. For sale
y all druggists.—Price 50 ̂ ents.

A.I. MATHEWS,General Agent,
12 Gold Street, New York.

Aluo, Manufacturer of lUTiinwii' AKXICA HAIR
!tQBR, the best hair droBBing in use. In large bottle*,
Tict 60 cents. . Ij96fl

CLOTHES WRINGER!
The ONLY reliable »elf-Adju»tu.g-\VrIng«r.

NO WOOD WORK TO 3WSI.L OR Sl'I.IT.
NO THUMBSCREWS TO GKT OUT OF ORDER.

WARRANTED WITH OR WITHOUT COG-WJHEEW.
It took the HRr-T l'REMIUM at Kiftj Soron State

n»a County Fairs in 1803, ami i«, witbout 'an •*cop-
ion, the be;«t wringer ever made.

WHAT EVE1W DODY KNOWS, Tis:
That iron woll galtanized ^il] hot ru*^
Thtit* «imijl« macbine ia btittor than ft coraplioatet'

me;
That a Wrin^er should be sclf-a<iju*;ting,durablo anc

tflficifDl;
That 'lhumb-Hcrew* .tnd Fasloninftrt cause delay nu<

rlonblf to r(*gu\atfc and krep in ord^r;
That wood soaked in licit T-'alor wili swell, phrir.lt anc

ip'it;
That wood litatinpi for tho shaft to run In will wear

)ut;
That the Putnam Wringer, with or -without cog

»hool», rill not tour t lv clothes;
TliJit cog-wheel regulators are nut essential;
Thftt tho Putnam Wringer has M.I. the advAntages

in'\ not one of tho dirfadvstntages above n.iinod;
That alt Jvlio l-.uve tested it pronounce it the best

ffringer over uiade;
That it will wring a thread or a bed quilt without al

:era1ion .
We Blight nil th.' piper with testimonial*, bat imer

tnly a few to convince llie Rkeptical, i f such there be
and we sa.T tonll. le.̂ t I'uUiamb' Wring*?.

Tent It 'i'Hl)K(H'QrU,Y with AJlYand A1,L others
ind if not entirely satisfactory return it.
I'VTTAM MASTWTI»lNr, Co.,

Gpnilemon—I know from practical experience tha
Iron wBlljralrftnifert with zinc will notoxi-luo or rux
nn« particie. Th; Futnura Wringer is as near perfec
\* possiblv, ami Jean cheerfully rccnnincqd it to be
the beBtin use.

Respectfullv yonrs,
JNli' W. WI1EK1.ER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
JUnyyeirs experience in the pnhanizint; busines

[•nahlv'me tumdorfe the above statement in all par

" c o l a " - JN-o. c . T.r-ri-EKT..
Ko.100 Bookman Strtet.

New York, JanuKry, 1864.
We have, tohted Putnam's Clothes W.in^er >̂

practical Wffrlilnn, and know that it will .DO. It is
cheap; it is simple; it requires no vonni uliclher a
work or at rest; a child cm operate it; it does its duty
thoroughly; it saves time and it p.ive.s wear and tear
We earnestly advise all who have MIN tl washing to do
with allinlel!i«ent persons who hnve ANY. to buy thli
wrineer It will pay for iteelf in a year at most,

„ HON. HOHACK (JRKF1.EY.

Tatented in tlie United ?tat*?,Knpiann, Wn.yla an<
Australia. Krjei^etic men can make frtni ;;tr>10 dol
iirs per day Agents wanted in ev< ry tou-n, and in al
|iar1 s of the world.

Sample. Wringer « • * , Exprebs jiaid, ou receipt of

' " N O . 2, tfi.Sft; No. 1, $7.50: Vo. T. $8.50, No. A.
Stl HO.

Minufactorod an.lsc.W. wholeMitand retail by
TIIE -'U1NAM M^VtFACmmNG CO. ,

SJ»i;n ' ! i t«otroot Ne»" Yt«k. tM ClMjebin I, OH!"

DYSPEPSIA,
A\l)

[ARA*E8 RESULTING FROM

DISOEDEBS OF THK LIVES

At»D DIGESTIVBiORGANS,
ARK CURKD BY

HOOFLAED'S

mm;, BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

t ^ » t ;gr:,
'he<" Billfrs have performrd mwe Cores

LVE AND D0GIVEBKTTERSATI8PACTI0S

xVE MORE RESPECTABLE TEon K
TO VCUCH FOIt TUEil I

Than any other article In the market..

9 defy any one to coutradict this Ass*rtloa,
AND W I L L , P A Y 81OCO

»ny one wto will prmluct ;: CertifiifAt* puWI»iie4
by u>,thatiK ziut swnUHt,

WFLAND'S GEBilAN BITTERS
WILL CLTRK IX EVKHV C«\133E OF

ironic oi Nervous DebiUty, D!sc«a*«
of the Kidneys, and Disease*

arising ficmdUoi-
deie^l Stomach.

unit th, foll'Aciitg Httmptomp Tesnhivf from I>iipr&r*
of the Digestive Organs t

ist i i^tlon, Inwai J l'iiei-, Fullness of Blnod to tt.«
.•ad. Acidity, ol tlio tjtoinjtcli. Kaupoa. UciirtWurn,
)i^gunt for loud, KuHiii'nis or irH^hl in tha M<nn;.tL
Sutir Eruiitaiions, linking t<r Ui!Tt»-ring nt t»'e pit

of th«atotnaoh.3wtitanJn;.crf the H«-»d, S}n'f-
riod a ad difllcult brent It in tr. Flu ittjri,'(f ftt

th« Hoart, Choking or Suirucntiug deo-
sations wht'ii in a L} ij:g

i'lj.-itiui'j
I>iInne^sol Vj.sicn, DotjS

or Webs bytore thp Sl^'ht, Fever «n<l
Pal] Puin In the FJca 1, Dtfi.lien^ ot I'refl-

pirrttion, Yt-iloWne^a oTthe Skin anil Kye«, pn!«
in the *ide, bttok, ohast,Hmb4", &«., Sudden flunh-.

•,A of Heat, BuruiiKt in tlie Flosh, Cojjitsnt
nugluUgii of Evil mid Great Pepres.sion of Sp ;titlv

H.3EJ]VI:E33VI::OJESXI.

THAT THIS BITTERSIS

IOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

ND CANT MAKE DRUNKARD^,
BUT

In the World.

f READ WHO SAYS SO:

9mtho Rev. I.ovi G, Bot-k, i'a^tor of the Baptist
urcli, l'emU'rton. N'. J./.ittuiQv\f of the N'orth tiny.
tCuuich, PUilatlelpljia.

• * , • • * # * • *

; h t t e known Iloufland1* Oenbftn Bitters favorabl/
• ii number oj years, i hnve used them in my own.
nily,t>nd have been BO pleased with their ertecU that
ma induced to recomuiend them to manj otheru, aud
uw hat they bare operated in u etrikinxly beneticml
mner. I-take-grtet pleasure ia tlius publ.cly prv-
.iming this fact, and calling the attention of tho.*e
licU'd with tlie diseases fey which they are reewn-
»nded, to these bitters, knowing from experience that
f rucomujendHlion will be*nstuined. I cjo this inora
vvifaljjr as Hyoiland's Bitters ia intended to beaetll
0 afflicted, and is -'not H rum drink,"

Yours truly f LEV I G. BKCK.

om Kev. J. Newton Brown, i). D. Editor of theEnc j -
i^eiiia of Religious Kuowledjfe «ad uhristiap CUront*
i} PhihidetpUia.
,Mthough not disposed tofavor or rccomrat-nd Patent
Mi'iinc*! i» ̂ ynoral, th'-ough distrust of tliejr iiigro-
-nts and utt'ueta, I yet know of no sufficient reason*
ly a man tn:iy not testify to the benefits he bulievei
mself to have received iroin any wimple prcparatioa
th" hope that he urnj thus contribute to, the ben«tit
other*.
1 do this moro readily in regard to Uo^itnd'A Ger-
m Bitlerit> prepared by J'r. C. i i . J.avkson, or tbii
y, because I was prejudice. 1 against tln.-m for many
ars, under the imi>r<*ision ttia" they W»IG chietiv aa
:h6holic mixture. I am indebted to my friend/Rob
t rihoemfcker, Esq., ft* the reaoo,vjil of this pryjudic*

proper tests, und Jor eqcuuiAgemt-nt to try th*m
ien BuiTering from gre*-t azul long continued debility.
.e w* "1 three bottles ai these bitters at tiie be^rin-
ujj of the present year, was K^owed by tjviiient relief
d restoration tt a dejjrp^ af bodily and mental Tigor
lich I had not for six months before, and had almost
^paired uf regaining. I tLerefore thimk God and mr
end for directing s:e to tV-o ine of them

J. XKWTOX BROWN, PhiU

om the Re». Joa. U. K.«nnaid, Pastor of the 10th Bay
it Church.
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sirs—I have fcuen frequently to-
tested to connect my name with enmir.L'udntiona «f
tforout kinds of medicines, but rfgardjnjr tho piactic*
out of my apiirupriate sphere, I have in ail ca-iea
cline;l;but with a clear proof in various in->unrt»
:d partioulaily hi my family,of the uswfulinens of llr.
>ofland's Uerman Bitters, f at-part inr ouce from my
,ual course, to express mv fell ocnvic^inn that, '**T
nerai debility of tbe fystena and fspecialiy for Liver
miplaint, it in a safe and valuable preparation. In
me c&Boa it may !ai!; but IUUAIIV, I dou t not,it will
i very beneficial to thosft who suffer from the abo?#
U86.

Youri.Tary r«fpoctfully, J . II. KKN'NARD,
Ki^hth belpw Coates Street, Phila.

•OTO H«T- W&rren Kandolph, Pastor of the Hsptlni
lurcii, (jermantown, P«nnf

Dr. C M. JacUaon :—D»ar ^ir -̂— personal eiperiene*
tallies ra« to nay that 1 regard the German Uitttri
epar*'d by you as ainofltexcol ent medicine. In *a&%
ievero cold and genoruldobility I haro bijeji gxaatly
sneftted by tho us» of the Bitter*, and doubt not tliej
ill produce similar etlectt on otherv-

Yourijtryly, WARREN RANDOLPH-
Germantown, P»

rora R*T. J. H. Turoor, Pastur of Heading M, B,
tiurcii,l'hiU.
Dr. JacksoQ;—Dear Sir .— HnTin r̂ u«ed your G»rm»»
itUre in my family frequently, I fim prepared to nay
lit it has been of ffreat ueivice. I bttlieve that in rowl
,s«8 cf genorAl dobiJity of the sygU'in it i* th« aaiett
id.moat valuable remedy of which I har* u,ny knowl-
lgft. •

Yoar»,r«pectruIIj f J. H. TURNER,
N'o. 720 V. N;u.»tecuth 3trt»k.

rom the Rev. J, M. l.?i>m, fvrrv.eily Pastor of th« Co-
impui, (N*. J.) andliilUtowu, (PH.) HaptistChurch**.

Now RociMtlb; N . y .
Dr. C. M. Jnckson :—I'ts.r ?ir :-̂ -I felt it & pUmiar*

mi^-f my own accord to bear tertimouy to the •***,..
moe of the 'ieiman ltiuerji. Si.me y.earK nfwof, b(<ing
inch afflicted with I'vstit'jmn , I used them with T»ry
pnfflcial rpsiilts. I have ottfn iVcnramrncli'd 1b»m 1*
prso-nB t*n'>*bl#d by that lormenting disease, and hav«
eard from tlieni th* most flittering tnstiinonials ai \m
ich trrent fMtie. InJaaiwiiof ponoral debility, 1 *•-
evo it to be a Wmic tba * oau not be surp.i ••ftcd.

J. M LYONS.

lorn thp RflT. Thoa. Winitr, Pd4ior <\t Rosbor^^'k
ftpfist Church.
Pr. .Tflpkson •—Tiffir Pir; — I foot it due to ynut fxech

!nt pf^ftTMW^ ilnoflitiHiVIei-ninn Ritter.s, to artd my
'stiinoiiy jn tho desfi red roputjitfon it ban obtained.
havo fi>ry<"»rs, M Hiuw. been trnnbloci with great Alt-
rdcr in my head und jirrvoim system. 1 was ^dviged
y ft fri'nd to try ft brittle »jf ronr German Bitte'-n. I
id so and I'avp PTn^rit nccr! c:vc.Tt nnd iinrxpprted re
t-(; my Wealth bun bnen very mate.-wily bem-fitted. I
r>nfldf-nilv rec mmori'l His article W ^^o J m^et with
nKOB similnr to ui.v own, and have been an^urfd by
lmiy of th<?;r good f fiects
Rfspect fully j-ourB , T. W'TNTKR, noxboroiifjh Pa,

rom R^v, J g, Ilrrni.in, of tho German Reforra^ii
horcb. Kutriown. Uerlifi ("o I'd.
Hr. 0 M. laclvpon :—!>*p<vt(Ml fir .— I harr r**>e«

roubled with 1'yspnpHianearly twenty yours. an,\ liave
ever nsfil any medcino th«1 die mo us much £An<t •»
loufJandV Biiters. I am very much improved in health
ftcr having lakrn five bottirs

¥6$ri,yit*h re*pe«t, J S. HFRMAH.

PRICES.
uirtr*1 Sir*, (holding btaiflt d^nblr quantitv,)

$1 00 pir b(,tt!o—half <i<«. $S no.
mall PlK—16 cents jfr Bottle— hnlf doieu »4 00,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See th:it thf ilinat.iro »t " 0. M. JACKSON'" In on

In' WKAI'I'KK of.i-Mh bottle.
HhoulO your no.ii'-rt f>nifri!:ist nn-t have tlie article, do

ot lie put i>tT b.v iptox'cotin^ pie}^ir:nions thnt may be
ITereil in its pliice, but send to up,and wo will forward,
ecaroly ['ftckcfl.ty exprenft.

Principal Offiro nrtd Manufactory,

^0. 6 31 ARCH STREET
PHILADELI'HtA.

Jones <fe Evans.
Successors to C. M Jarkson if Oo.

PROrRIETOHS.

TV>r in.!o ii?"prti?cr?.-l« i o i DcalJrs in trrxy ta
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the funner ; it is much easier to pro-
eure well shaped and kindly feeding

= = = i sti.ck ol asiii ' i l size llrm u large one.
i oa Grapes and GrapB Culture. 5. Small-sized eattlo mav bo kept by

So great 1'MS been tho improvement many persons who cauiioc afford eilliei
in grapes within the past lew years to puruliuso or to maintain large ones
that grape glowing almost seems like and by whom the loss, if any accident

_ — » 1 . » • . . _ * . I x . , fc L-k * S » t A t . i i 1 4 t i t * « * J L *» 1 . , L • > I . J 1 ^ _~ • — >. A. _ 1 1 .a new branch of horticulture. The
very general interest taken in this fruit,
impels us to keep the readers of the
American A grind resist pouted up in
whatever fulls under our observation in
rSn=ps«t to new and old varieties. These
notes are made upon grapes as we see
them upon the vines of skillful growers,
and upon *peci{BaiW forwarded for our
tables. .The pust...&eason has been un ;
usually favorable for the grape, there '
havinV been but littlo mildew, and al-
though luseote have been very trouble-
pome, they do uot seem to have caused
very serious damage. Clio old varie-
ties. Ignbelln and Catawba, have gener-
ally dona finely find have ripened with
an earliness and perfection seldom

equalled. Specimens on our tables, of
Isabella from Thos. Harris, of Brook-
lyn, and of Ciitawba, from John Cole,
of Staten Inland, are each remarkably
fine ol their kind. A number of seed
lings have been submitted for o u r judg-
ment, many ot which promise well.
There ar»> two things to be borne in
mind in regard to seedlings: 1st. A
vine shou'd be fruited four or five years
before nny safe opinion can be formed
of its fruit; and, 2d. It is of no use to
continue to glow a seedling, and thus
multiply varieties, unless it has some
superiority over sorts already in culti
valion. A seedling is oituu sui t with
the statement that the plant has had
neither cultivatiou or pruning. This is
very unfair toward a plant, which il -it
has any merit at all, should have a

'chance to develop it A seedling from
the Isabella, from Carlisle, Pu , has re-
markablo sweetness, and is eui'lv, but
wilh such poor bunches from netjlec1, it
is not to be commended. Thin is men-
tioned in illustration of in my similar
cases, and those who hivi: shown us
seeBffrigS which are noi noticed, m;iy

uiierstand this to b:; the reyejjoo. Un-
less a seedling is nl least a- g«>od a a
DijUware, lo/ia, Qoucord, Dlaiia, of

i other of the best soMs, it had
better be given UJ> at "nee. Muxataw-

This grape has liui.ed well near
Nuvvb:irg, and at Roohes'er, ibis year.

was nearly ripe at * Rochester, on
Sept. 17, and iu this favorable season
-,i ' ih ' d(^'.v.les3 perfeot'itself there. It

groat boauiy, is a good b3arer, an
excellent white grape, and we shall be

, if it prove hardy, but with our
prosent knowledge we can uot recom-
i rjd it for northern localities. Crtve-
ling. A distinguished grape-grower

. has given it as his opinion that it is tho
bust black grape we yet have. Though
not prepared to endorse this opiuion, we
c;;n safely rank it w:th the best grapes
Its reputation has been injured by the
exhibition of small and loose bunches.
When well grown, it forms a well shap-

, ea,. compact bunch, a good sized berry,
with almost no pulp, very sweet and of

1 a peculiar and delicate flavor; aliogeth-
er it is a satisfactory frmit̂  R»ge.rsy

Hybrids. An. extensive series ot seed-
lings sent out under numbers, but tho'
called "hybr ids" they have no clintus?
ter'tstica of the European grape. The
colors range from white to nearly black,
the berries vary much in quality and
time of ripening, aro large, thick skin-
ne I, showy, and some ire foxy and burn

. the t >ngue. Being designated by nunt
bers, there is ;dro idy much confusion
amoug them from the confusion of num-
bers. The whole set is a complete
muddle, and we do not think the cause
has been advanced by throwing snch a
crowd of varieties upon the public. If
three or lour of the best had been se
lected it would have been better. Num-

• . bers 1, 3, 4, 9, 13, 15, 19, and 30, have
been bv ditWorit parties considered the
best. We have, t; idd them from several
different sources, and have not seen a
first-class gripe, amone; them. Norton'*
Virginia. Ifowri what .ve have seen of
this we are disposed to thi'ik well of it
as a wine gf:ip«. Its reputation is es-
t blished at the West;-let us hear from
our Eastern friends. Allen's Hybrid
does well in many places,, and t/ien is
the best woke grapeu Worth trying by
amateur?, but will nut endure careless
treatment, lona. This grape.-has- been
niuoh injured by the very persistent

• puffing it has had in sc me quarters,
and by the exhibition of p or and badly
grown specimens. Toe present season
W9 have seen it growing in several
places, and have tasted, and. examined
tho fruit from different localities. That
we may not be charged with any par-
tiality in its favor, it m ty be well to
any, that the writer has no acquaintance
with the originator of the variet}', and
that his opinion is formed entirely from
tho fruit grown bv other persons. Tkna-
i'ar it is decidedly the bsst native grape
yet brought out,.and tho-ugh time may
develop faults in it, none are perceptible

J1it>:v. Those who have only seen the
ppeshnena exhibited iu New York City,
can have no idea of the perfection and
bounty of which the Ioua is susceptible
American Agri"uhur ,'M.

should happen to them, can be more
easily borne.

6. The small-sized beasts sell better;
for a butcher—from a conviction thai
in proportion to their respective dimen-
sions, there is greater superfices ol
valuable parts, in general, in a smal
than a large animal—will give more lor
two oxen of 150 pounds per quarter,
than for one ol 300 pounds.—Anieti
can Artisan.

Catching Colds.
During the winter season a great

many persons complain of^'*&)d in the
head," and they can not be conviueed
that it was contracted through their
own carelessness. One cause of " cold"
is exposure to a cool draft of air, which
chills the skin, checks perspiration, and
directs the current of the blood toward
the internal organs, which presently
become excited, and, under this excita.
tion the bindeys, lor example, will in a
few minutes «eerete as much of their
peculiar fluid as they did in as many
hours. Persons very often take cold
in warm rooms, in a manner which (to
them) is unaccountable, inasmuch as
there is no opeuing for the entrance of
air. Did you ever approach a window
on a cold day and feel a cold currtnt of
air upon your body ? If so, the reason
is thus explained : the warm air in the
room impinges upon the cold surface of
the ~ window glass, iand consequently
loses- n largo proportion of its heat;
and when thus cooled, it is heavier than
the surroundirg air of trie room and
falls toward the fl >or directly upon tho
head and shoulders of the person sit-
ting near the window. This downward
current of chilled air is so slight thyt a
person will not perceive' any change in
the temperature, yet so great thjit a
small paprr, or sheet metal " wind-mill?
su-<pnnded_upon the point of a needle
will DU lotaii'd very rapidly in one di-
rection wh .'ii placed near a wiudow in
a warm room, and iu the opposite di-
ror.tr u when removed .some distance
from tho window. There are a variety
of «;iys to contract a " cold," but this
one is here explained onaceount<Srf the
mystery which is sometimes attached to
it—Amtrican Artisin.

{Small and Large Cattle.
Of late years, since breeders began

to calculate with more precision),.small
or inoderate-«izi d nuinuds^have- been
generally preferred lor the following
reasons :

1. Smal!--ized animals are more easi-
ly kept, they thrive on shorter herbage,
they oi'llucL food where a larger animal
eould nardfv exist, and hence art more
profitunTe; ihd meat is finer grained,
n . ' ".) a superior flavor, and is com-
monly i.iurc nicely marbled, or veined
wit I , especially when thoy have
h -'si fed for Uvo year?.

. . Large sized cattle are not so well
:l;ited for general consumption as

i mediu^n or moderate sized ones,
particularly in hot weather; the former
Hni:n::!s poach pasture moro than small
ones; they are not so active, require
mf)f8 rost, collect their food with more
labor, and will only consume the nicer
and more delicate sorts of plants.

o. Small cows of tho true dairy
bieu U give more milk proportionately
tii:in larger ones.

4. C-itilo nf ifoull size inny be fatten-
<>l solely on grass of even moderate
quality, whereas the large requtro the
liijhjjst j.a-ituro or to be stall-led, the

c.~ ol which exhaust iho profit of

Want of lieoision-
Sidney Smith, in his work on Mora!

Philosophy, speaks in this wise of what
msn lose for want ot a little " brass,"
as it is termed :

" A great deal of talent is lost to
the world for want of a little cour-
age Every d iy sends to their graves
a number of obscure men, who have
ooly remained in obscurity because
their timidity has prevented then! from
making a first effort, and who, if they
hal onlv been induced to begin, would
in II probability b.ive gone great
le' g hs i:i the career ot fame. The fact
is, that in doing anything in the world
worth doing, we must not stand shiver
iue on the frank thinking of the cold
arid, danzer, hm j imp iu and scramble
through as we o;>u.

" It will not do to be perpetually
calculating risks and adjusting nice
chances ; it all did very well before the
flood, when a man could consult his
friends upon an intended publication
for a huiulied and tifjy yeais, and live
to see its success for six or seven cen-
turies afterwards : hut at present a man
waits and doubts, and consults bis
brothers, and his uncle, and his partic-
ular friends, till one day he finds thttt
he is sixty-five years of age, so that he
has lost so much time in consulting first
cousins and particular friends, that he
ha.s no more time for over-squamishness
at present, and the opportunity slips
away. The very period of life which
meu choose to venture, if ever, is so
confined, that it is no bad rule to
preach up the necessity, in such in-
stances, of a little violence done to the
feelings and efforts made in defiance of
strict and sober calculation."

, though it is
in heaven for the

Keep Your Eye on Your Neighbor.
Take care of them. Do not let them

stir without watching, They may do
something wrong, if you do. To by sure,
you never knew them to do anything
very bad, but it may be on your account
they have not. Perhaps if it • had noi
been for your kind cure, they might have
disgraced themselves and families a long
time ago. Therefore- do not relax any
effort to kecpthem where they ought to
be; never mind your own business—
that will take care of itself. There is a
man passing along—be is looking over
the fence—be suspicious of him; perhaps
he -contemplates stealing some of these
dark nights ; there is no knowing what
queer fancies he may have got into his
bead..

If you,-find aoy symptoms of any one
passing out of the path of duty, tell every
one else that you see, and be particular
to see a great many. I t is a good way
to circulate such things, though it m;ty
not benefit yourself or any one else par-
ticularly. Do keep something going—
silence is a dreadful thin
said there- was silence
space of half an hour, do uot let any such
tiling occur on earth ; it would be too
much like heaven for this mundaue
sphere, [f af'«r till your wa chful care
you cannot see auythini^out of the way
in any one, you ua.ay be, sure it is not be
cause they have not done anything bad ;
perhaps iu an unguarded moment you
lost sight of them—throw out hints that
they are no better than they should be
— that you should uot wonder if the peor
pic found out what they were after
•t while, theu they may not carry their
heads so high. Keep it going, and some
oue may take the hint and begin to help
you after a while—then there wdl be
music, and everything will work to a
chanu.

jjifg" We are dependent on others
more than we think, for even our own
good opinion. We think best of our-
selves when others share our favorable
impressions.

JS3ST Those men have tho worst opin-
ion of women, who arc conscious that
women ought to have the worst of them.

p KOOTS AND THE LEAVES
X WILL be for tho Healii.g of the Nations.

Bible.
Prof. n . a\ Xj^roTsrm,

THE GREAT AND MXKWJUTKl) I'llYSleiAN of tho
TUKOAT.LUNUS, HEAKT, LIVfcR AND THE BLOOD

Known allover tbecouDtry a> tb«
CKLBBKJTKD

DOCTOR I
Of 282 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following plac», viz
APPOINTMENTS FOK 1862, 1863and 1»64.

Prof. Ii. J. Lyons can be consulted at the
places every muntb, viz:

Detroit, RusselHouse, each mouth, Hliian.119th.
Ann Arbor, MonitorHouse, each month, 20th.
.Iacksoa,Hibbard Home, each month, 21.
Adrian. Bracket House, each month 22d and23d.
Toledo, Ohio,Collins House,each month, 24th,25th

and 36th.
Hillsdale, Mich., Hill»dale House, each month ,27th.

• Coldwa-ter, Mich.. Southern Michigan House, each
month. 28th.

Klkhart, Hlkhart House, each month, 29th..
South Bend,Ind., St. Jo. HVel, each month, 30.
Lapnute, Ind., Tee Garden H*. ise1, each month 31st.
Wooater, Ohio, Crandell Kxch.*nge, each month. 7th

and 8th.
Man*lield, Ohio, Wiler Houst each month, 9th anc

10th.
Mt. Vernon,Kenyon Ilouse, taph month, 11th and

12th.
Newark, Ohio, Holton House, eaeh month, 13th and

14th,
Paineaville.Ob.io, CowIesHouse.each month,4th

CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of the public square, opposite the Postoffice.

Oliice da) s eacti month, 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 15tb.—
Oilice hours from 9 A, H. to 12 M, nod from 2 P. M. to
4 V. M. OuSunday from 9 to 10 A. Ahvaml 1 to 2 P. M.

"••xinis strictly adhered to--
I givi« such balm as hay« no »trif».
With nature or th« lavs of life,
With blood my hands I never stftin,
Nor poison men toease theirpain.

He is d physician indeed, who Cures,
The Indian Heri.« Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints in the most obstinate stages of their

M%tM̂  f the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Oropsx^fl the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
or Falling Sickness,and all other uervoufldetangements.
Also all diseases of the blood, such as Scrofula, Erysip-
elas, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaints. / t

All forms of female difficulties attended to with the
happiest results.

It is hoped that no one will ilespair of ft cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairaud faithful trial. flgUDuring the Doctor'* trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, he lias been the instrument in God's
hand, to reatore in health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by the most
eminentold school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
moi.ura?nts to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment .and are daily exclaiming: "B'es-
sed be the day when first we saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory rofereuceBof cares will be gladly and
cheerfully given vi hen ever required •

The Doctor pledges his woi-d and honor, that he will
in iu» wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
nvalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-

ability of a cure.
££%* Mode of PKaniination, which is enlireJydifFerent

from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to dishorn di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks noquestio'ns, nor
locshe require patientsto explain symptoms. Callone
and nil, ind have thesymptome and location of your
disease explained free of charge.

" poor shall be liberally considered.
offJceaddrens.box 26fi3.

R. J.LYONS, M. I'.
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 25.1862 ly88G

O. BLISS
Would take this method of:nforining his old friends
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, that he has greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
s prepand to sell Goods at J f t o a n o i i n " 1

l o l o Jr*XT4oeiS, **'8 stock consists iu par
oi the following:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches!
The Celebrated

SETH THOMAS

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY 1
*azorst^hear«, Seissorsand Rrnshes,

RlKiKliS PLATED WARE, the bent in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAVER and ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
Strings <V Book* for Instruments,
SF3HCT A O I J B S ,

of Gold Silver, Sled, and Plated, tcilh

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be accomodated, as iny stock is large ami com-

P . S. Particular attention to the

RXSPA xn i rax o
j ' a l l kinds of fine Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinion; Staff; and Cylinder; Alto

CLOCKS, Sc eTE'WEI-iHrX'
neatly repaired and 'war-anted, at his old stand«»»t
ide of Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Ann *rbor,NOT. 25,1869. 896tf
ORE AT. GREATER GREATEST

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. 1859.

I nthisCity, are uow being offered at the
CHEAP,CLOCK,WATCH, &

j e w e l 3t?y S t o x* ©-

I
IHE^ubscriborwouldsay to the citizens of Ann Ar

her i" particular, and the rest of Wmhtennw
CnuntT insnnoral. that hehasjust IMPORTED PI
RECTLY from EUROPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All of which he binds hiiruelf to sell CHEAPER than

can be bought west of New York City.
I haro also tne

CELE3KATED
AMER? CAN WATCH
which I will sell ttr 835. Erery W»tch warranted lo

rform weli,orthe money relunded.
Clocks,

Jewelry, Piated Ware,
Fancy Goodif Gold Pens,

Musicflllnatruments and Strings
Cutlery, &c,

ind 'nl'nctavariety of everything usually keptbyJe
elerscan be bought lorthe next ninety

days at your
O W N P R I C E S !

Persons buying anything at this well known estab
••(.me ut can rely upon gatting goodn nxact'y as rep
resented, orthemoney refunded. O»lle»rly and ae
ouro the b«0t bargains ever ort'eredln thi» City.

One vnrd in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared r'j make any repairsonfine or com
tnon Watches, ov,-, to makingo /or the entire watch
f necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewolry as
isu.,1. Also the manufacturing of RINGS, BROOCHS
jr auytiiing dosired, from California Gold onshortno
ttce. Kneravine in a-lliMbranehesexeented witbneat-
ncssanddiapatch.

J C. WATTS

jjissolutlon JVotice.
mllE FIRM OF CFIAP1N, WOOD & CO., was dissolve.
X .January 1*1,1803, by mutual consent. C. A.Chapin

an.l A. IU Wood will settle theaccountB of t&eftrn/.
C. A. Ciiiii.-.-, A. B. WOOD,
V. Cn.u'iv, E. WELIK.

Ann Arbor, June 24, 1SB3.

Copariiiersliip.
TTK UVHERSMNED entcre'l into partnership Jan

Id, 18*>3, by the firm name of Chaptn * Co., and
will continue tlie bi^8iness of manufacturing printing
anJ wrappinK -piper.

C. A. CHAMN N:T[i*m?,

4 M * f ' ' t i .*rnf 24,18«3 SJOtf,
- * «3B

BANNER

HAT STORE!

GO TO

Before you buy, Spring and Simmer styles oi

STRAW GOODS!
• • : . • ' ,

G^NT

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Amr Arbor, April 20th, 1864, 3m953.

EMPIRE

BOOK STORE!

Having purchssed J. K. WEBSTER'S stock of Boots
and Stationery, I ahall wseteaTor to keep a constant
supply of

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL & LAW BOOKS
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

which will be sold &t-Uie

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSTC
and a superior quality of

WALL PAPER!
and everything usually kept in a well conducted Book
Store. Opposite Franklin House.

G. W. SNOVER.
Ann Arbor, June, 1864.

Rifle Factory!

Beutler Sc Traver,
[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flash*, Pouthe* Game Bag*, and

Everjother article ii. that Line.
All kinds of

ione at the shortest notice, and ID tne best manner.

full assortment always kept onhandand made order
$"•*,. .Shop corner Main and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873tf

JWIOHIGAN CENTRAL

INSUKANCE COMPANY
Kalaraazoo. ]VTich.>

Insures agaiust Lous oi Damage by Fire
or Jjigh ui .«.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

8300,00000.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDT, MAKSH GIDDINO8,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNYDEK,
S. D. ALLKK, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pres, T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, See., A. P. Mills Tress.,
H. E. Hoyt A*$'t See., S. D. Allen, G-.n. Agt.

94Otf

FIRM!!

GRUNER & SEYLER,
WHOLESALE fc RETAIL DEALERS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Merscfraum Pipes, &c.

We, tbe undersigned, bep leave to inform the CITI
ZENS OF ANN AJtBOJl and vicinity, that we havethi
day eslablished a Tobacco and Cig'ir buyiiussin thii
place, one door North of the Franklin Block, Main
street, where we shall always keep afull assoitmeut
of the best quahlieh of

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO!
an also a large and choice selection ol the best brands of

CIGABS!

PIPES, (Mcrachaum, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

C I G A R HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCIIES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.

Will be found with UH of all kinds and of PRIOBB T.>
Srrr DVKRY OH*.' '

We Khali sell all of tbe above mentioned articles and
many others which belong to our lino of trade at tbe
t'»\vef>t possible rate fnr cn»h,

I'lease call and e.xanitii*.
N. B.—^lpn—Squaw with cig.tr bo*, nn«t door north

of the Franklin Block.

CLOTHING A.T

Having .just returned from East with a large stock
of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
we ?nvite?.H our old friends and cufttomerB to come
and examine eur stwh of

CLOTHS GASS11III8 A m T M » L
Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOR after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wi»h to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to M. Gniterman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalways ready to take
your measure,

GUITEKMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in i he State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEM ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
OWn IMPORTATlOPf,

Forwarded through our New York re-
l

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can WAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants r I Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMEKES" and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO BIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
Therefore we make our bow

Tours truly, ever so,
M. GUITERMAN. A Co..

:P. BACH

has a new and complete

bought before tbe recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD J

Which will bo Sold

FOR CASH ONLY,

THE

LOWEST MARKET TRICE \

Call a nd e© !

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

For RaiSy Mice, Roaches, Ants% Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolen, Sfc.r In-
sects on Plants, Fowlst Animals^ 8fc.
Pat up in 25c. 50c. and $1.00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for HOTELS, Punuc INSTITU-
TIONS, &c.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Freelrom Poison*."
"Not dangerous to the Hunjnn Family.**
"Kats come out of their holes to die "

4®* Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
•fiCSjU Sold oy all Driifrgists and Retailer* everywhere.
fl(J- III BEWARE !lt of all worthless imitations.
flg^ Hee that "COSTAK'S" name is on each Box, Bot-

tle, and Flask, before vou buy.
4®- .Vdresa II*EONB V R . C O S T A R .
fl®=. PRINCIPAL PfsroT482 BKOAIVWAY, NKW YOKK.
jffSr Sold t>y Jill Wholesale and Retail Druggists in

Ann Arbor, Michigan . 6m9ft4.

H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N ,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

D iscuses of «lii" Nervous , S c m l n n l , U r i n a r y
a n d S«'xnnl Systems—npivanJ reliable treat-

ment—in ^reports ol' the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
tfent hv^nail in sealed letlor envelopes, free of charire-
Address Dr. J. SKII.I.IN1 HOUGHTO.V, Hoivard Associ-
ation, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania. Iyy63

llrowiiell & Perrin,

GEITL mmmm MERCHANTS,
183 South Water Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, cfic.

Peference,!
Preston, Willarcl & free*, Chici^o. S. Botsford &
Co., Ana Arbor, Mich.

£ 3 , Partirnlar attention giv< n to the Rale ofOreen
an<l Dried Fruits, Cider, *c .

Orden for >ne pnrrluise of Clover and Timothy
<"1, C.nt MCB'.H, * c , pr-jmptly attended to if »r.cn»i-

i l * M f &3° tf

JUSI OPENING ?

The largest Stoak and b«»t agsortrhent of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, iocludine
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
^T.T. LOUNGES,
BED ROOM SETS

CENTER TABLES,
BUREAUS, CHAIKS,

Glasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings

OOPPIKTS
METALIC CASES, &c, &cv,

amtTa1Totfier^flod»kept in the best and largest h<7tf«»
in the country. Weueepno secondhand furnitnie or1

Auction goods. Coffins kept constuntly on hand, and
made to order. My goods are offered at

THE 10WEJT CASH FRICES
W. B. I mast have money, and respectfully request

those indefcfedVft* call and 6x up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN-.
Ann Arbor, Oct,», 1863. 925tf

RISDON & HENDERSOiM

tlT-O

BTJOKBTE

GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p B E VERY LATEST IMPROVEMKNT, and bett»tU»n
J. all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oati,

Barley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all Mnds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never punches the Grain

h. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
7th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9th. It has double and single rank

drills.
10th. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There in harrttj a Drill ofifered in tbe market but can
boast of more or less

'•"FIRST PREMIUMS:'
They are about »n>indiR«i>iiniuately bestowed as the title
of k ' Profe*go7/' wh-sch is sometime*) applied to the
"•jiddltr" or i(rbautblae&,rT They cease to convej the
irlea of merit.

The Buckeye Drill has-bewn on K.ihibition at quite a
nnmber nf Stateand CoxrSAy Fairs, and with-oui »e«kiag
fayor at the hands of any Cms-HHjtee, has received its
fall share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We ffhre the foltawng Dames of *f ew Farmer* in this

vicinity wao hare bought and used the Buckeye Drill:
Godfrey Miller,
Jacob Polhemo*
Jacob Trem per,
Thomas White,
John Brokaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edrflird Boyden,
James Treadwell,
Daniel O'Hara,
John G. Cook
O. A. Marshall,
L. Edmonds,
George Cropsey,

Sc'o-.

u

NrvrthQeM,

i t

Webster.
Ann Atb'yt

Lodl.
M

Saline.

We areabo Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & M^ wer,
acknowledged tf be the very best in nse.

We are jnst in receipt oi

100 Grain Cradles
Which we -swill sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment

Grrass Scythes,
Am! ihe largest »n3 best selected stock of

STXJT
FOR CARRIA^SSever before ofjered in this market

We aitio keep a'fcaFgeand full

NAII-S, GLASS, PUTTS', PAIS-T^and UNSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAKE,

AND F.AVE TR0UG3SaIway8 on hand'anrl put trp 3 tne
shortest notice.

RISDON k HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June 29th ,1862. 859tf

CITY COOPER SHOr.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,

successors to

0. C. SPAPFORD & D. HENNING,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ann
4rbur and viciuity, that they are uow ir arm fact tiring
and keep constantly on hend a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, c6c.

Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine their
Butter Khkinsand Beer Kegs.

CTTSTOM "WOBK,
done to ORDER on SIIOKT NOTICE and warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and corner
of North & Fifth Plreets.

fePAFFORD A DOBSLEY.

Ar« Aihcr,

Commipsioners' Notice
2TATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Wasl.l

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF W , « ,
ByrtWmr-rtfa writ ofJLirffacial , ,

Joder these.lof the Circu.t (•„„,? o r \ i

rIcttiand"dehBve«u S t a ' e "' M i c i l i « a " . =»
1^ '* ®'' -^^ t wwe and levy upon all

a*J mterent of William C. ToortTeij A,
named, in and to all those certsiji trToil .

eight block No. one N0 I th of Hur!n i ,"»»»
three East, in said City of An. Arbor b'ifi'""1"
MainMreet at the north-M»t tomet ol , °,,'"-"»
runnmgon Main S I reet, .fo.esaid south." ' " *
feet.thpnCfi rnnniiin< ,„,.„( *„ ».i_ ̂  ' . , '"''ntv.fir.
runn,n

•aid lot, thence north to the north lioe
tuence east to the place of beginnZ
nore stand in, t h , , e o a . Alsoa pa
twenty-n.netown two th L

'Mr.i

n8 29 and 30, and running ea Z - . L " 1 "
of said street nine rods and six link* il W M

Sie center of Eber White's road then i ' < M l b ' '
Vestert, direction ninerods and ,'hirte?n 1 Bk,* , ? " •
north to the place of beginning coo £inii f' ,' U"«
™La",d- " ' ^ " ' " e ; tierefrom ten rods Vn tL 5 ',""

Estate of Alexander Seifert

STATE OT MICHIGAN, County ol Was)
At asessionof tlie Probate Court tor'th'i-f"'' "•*

Washttnaw, holden at th* Probate(ifl> • :"ny >A
Aon Arbor, on Wednesday, the KWM £!!tStf f l

the year one thousand eight hundred ,„* ' ! "" ! • ™
Present.Thomas llinde. Judge of Pr»»3l *
In the matter ot tbe Estate of i l n i > i n o.,. .

On reading and filing the petitirn dulv Terifi
Albert H.Frey, praying fbr the appointment of *!!,*'
ministration on theest: te ol 8ai<] ue t.,j

 duAe-
Tbereupon it is Order, d. that Monday the •>«,>, j

of November 1864,atten o'clock in theforenoon i '"'
sigBed for the hearing of saul petition, and th.t !•''
h«ir» at l»,r of said deceased, and , " ' j ^
persons interested in Mid estate are , ,
to appeoi at a session of sale Court luent. be h I ] '
the Probate Office, in the City ol Ann Arbor?.'-I
Cou1itjraod show cause, ifsny there be whvti, " S!1:

of the petitioner shouR iw.f be granted'- P " I n

•And it is further ordered, that 'said MM.:.
Sire noticeto the persons interested in sai.i L.I ,
the pendency oi said petition, and the hearim! th, "
6v causing a copy of this Order to be publMi,!!i jl ,•'''
Michigan Argus, a newspaper pribted and oirnln ,,'
mna.d County ,,l U:lS|,w,,,,w, t h r w s u i x e " ? '
previous to KMid day oi hearing.

(A true Copy.) THOMAS NIXDE,
9 6 9 Judge of Prolit,

FURNITURE ROOMS
Ooe doorNortb of Risdon and Henderson's B&rtnn

Store.

FpTre nn^erRi^rned having pnr^liaset? the entire slntk
-I nfW.D. Smith * Co., and added target^ to IIK-WHW
is prepared to furnish his frtenda and p»tronB s gci
assortment of well made furniture, consul

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!

TABLES and CHAIRS,

offtl kinds, and in faet »f eyerything pprtaini»jto!br

LOBJVGES. MATRASSE8,

A c , &c,made to^rder by good and expcneicH »r-r
men, and warranted to give satisfaction. He t)n
ke*ps a good »s»ort.»ient of Cherrv aDfl Walanl Lnmfctr
for sale at reasonable prices. And wit] a
highest market price for Cherry, Wakut, »Dti Wh;if
Wood Lumber.

P. S. lie has also purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEAESE!

of Smith 4 Co.,.amd is prepared to furnish «li li»ifi».'

Wood Coffins, Mefalic Cases,

C A S K E T S ,
On the shortest notice. Mm> attends to laving-
decea»fd persons day and nfglit, witViont charge,
furnitarfc delivered in the city free of charge.

W. IT. BEN HAM.

Ann Arbor, January 18th, JS6Z.

A large lot of

LINEN COATS

AND

SUMMER GOODS,
always on hand at

M . G ni ter man & Co's,

CLOTHING STORE.

Gi>e us a call *nd we ean and will sell TOO cbwf"
and I ett r goods than any «"ther house in th'B ol

T> EMOVALT

. 3B. COLE,

has rented his STOCK ot

BOOTS * SHOES,
to the ntore of A. P. MiTfe & Co., on Main Stroet. »
he will be glad to wait on bis old!' customers and
public generally.

GIVE HIM A

LAST
"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERS.'

All persons indebted to the late firm of • •
MILLKK, either by note or bonk account, arc bf»Ĵ
requested to call and mal:e an immediate. Pfl.vnl^n

rf.
the Hume, and those who fail to comply wifcb ''ll"',,
quest at t i e end of SIXTY PAYS from *hi» l!3le>*1.
tind their accounts in the hands of *n officer f"r

lection.
Ann Arbor, Oetobtr 10th, 1864.

Manhood: How Lost.
Restored.

JTBT PL'BLISTIFP,a new edition of Dr. <u1rtT'
w*ir« Celebrated E s s n y on tho radical c«

(without medicine) of SPERM^TOBRHWA, f>T lt

inal Weakness, Involluirt»rv Seminal ^ o M % £
potency. Mental and Physicul Incapacity, Î P
ments to Marriftpe, elc.; also Conbumptioiii Ew"»'
and Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual pxir*T

gance.
i£g- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cent".
The celebrated author in this admirable e^!.v r w.,

ly demonRtrates, from ft iliirty ypars RHCOWS*>' ' ( .
tice, that the nlarminp consequence? of self nbi'-f
be radically cured without the dangerous tisPOii
nal medicinpor tho applifntion of the ^u^e"^^7n(|fr
out a »r>de of cure, at once simple, ftertaln a n ,.fr
tual, by nijcnns of which evtry sufferer. n° m a .
#hat liison^iition may be, maj curehimfieK cbeap J'
privately,and radically.

ift5Ja. This Lecture should be in the Jianri* °f £1 •
youth and every man in theJand. jjr*s?

^Jnt, under nt-al, in a plain envelope, to »nr 8M"JJ.'
postpaid, on receipt of PIX epcts, or t^o stamp-

, Vfw Y-r
*.2 c.

,-


